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( ■ ■ ■  YANKEES—
Old Bunnert la sure glad now 

be MVed his CWU War rine—as 
ba M ty have to use It again. 
Them Yankees la now trying to 
■to^ as Solid Southers from 111- 
Ibusalng any atall, so’s they 
can «ram the dvU rights bill 
down our throats. But O. H. 

that when the no-nu> 
bill comes up the Solid 

ra will Jest filibuster the 
er bill to death. Other* 

sooner or later all the 
sll have to do Is Jest to
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Grass To Be Planted On Four TWO LIVES LOST IN t h is  t r u c k  f ir f  iPublic Invited To Goldthwaite

their pay, and skedad-
pass all the adm. bills as 

atab their pay, and skedad- 
all Mck home again—Jest like 
Hitler had his trained monkeys 
In his heyday. It sure looks like 
us Solid Southers is going to 
have to succeed from the onion 
again.

Hundred Acres In Mills County

OIL BOO.M—
•As afore said. Old Hunnert 

has been trying for weeks to re
sign from the Boss’ drawers 
dept., but the Boss Jest says or 
eiee. O. H. has troubles figuring 
out eometblng to draw every 
week that might please the 
Bees. This oil well excitement 
around here give him a Idea 
this week:

CITY ELECTION FOR 
APRIL FU TH , SELECT 
1 Y 0  CITY ALDERMEN

Goldthwaite City Council, In 
regular first Monday night meet
ing, ordered a City Election for 
the City of Goldthwaite to be 
held In the District Court Room 
here on the first Tuesday In 
April, April 5, for the purpose of 
electing two City Aldermen.
Terms of Hlllls Blackwell and 
Jesse Moreland expire this year.

March fifth, or 30 days before 
the election, is deadline to file 
names with City Secretary Ray
mond Summy In order to get 
them on the official ballot. It 
will be necessary for candidates 
to file an anti-communist a ffl ' 
davit.

A committee from the Junior j stem and Side-oats grama. 
Chamber of Commerep met with 
the Council, suggesting the hir
ing of a city marshal to regulate 
traffic here. No action was tak
en by the Council.

' 'T want to plant grass seed 
that will grow knee-deep to a 
cow, stay green all year and 
carry two cows to the acre," Is 
the general wish of farmers and 
ranchers who want to turn out 
that old field to grass.

"It Is now time to plant grass 
seed," says Ben R. Day, Work 
Unit Conservationist of Ooldth- 
watte, “But the farmer will 
want to take several precautions 
to Insure success of ^he plant
ing. There are some grasses 
that will grow knee-deep but In 
this area we have not found the 
grass that will stay green all 
year or will carry two cows to! 
the acre." j

First, the farmer would want j 
to select a grass that Is adapted { 
to this climate and soil. Some, 
native grasses that are adapted | 
to moist soils In this area and 
will get “ knee-deep" are Indian 
grass. Little bluestem. Big blue-.

The'
Brown-Mills Soil Conservation I 
District through grants from 
the Soil Conservation Service 
have received 8700 pounds of 
Bluestem mixture seed, 10 0

Lions Club Party Next Friday Night
The CiDidthwaitc Lioiui Club rsch, snd refreahuMnU wUl

The ah«vc pletnres are front and back view of the butane 
tranapart track that waa destroyed by fire here Ute on the 
afteraaaa a( Jan. 28, while sleet and frecaing rain was falling. 
Mrs. BUBnrd Teague, 22, o f Brady was dragged from the front 
doer o f the eab by her husband Just after the first explosion. 
It Is thought she clung to her three-year-old daughter. Sue 
Ann, and Bfagged her from the cab, but Mrs. Teague was 
burned so hadly she lost the child. Its charred body was found 
the next aAmine a few feet from the open eab door, partly 
under the door, which had been burned off. Mrs. Teague died 
in a Brownwood hospital early the next morning. Pictures 
were taken by .Mrs. E. O. Rogers of Ouldthwaite Thursday 
morning after the fire.

ia sponsoring a domino and 42 
party at the Hangar next Fri
day night, February ISth. The 
Lions are expeeting a large 
crowd out. Both men and 
women arc Invited. Every one 
who likes a good tinae come 
and bring dominos. A prise 
will be given ta the winner of

be served.
A donation of 54c per por- 

xoa will be given, with nU paa- 
ceeds going to the Lions Chib 
Welfare Fnnd.

T h e  regular 
meeting will bo Pobranry St, 
which will bo ladioa' night

Mills County People Urged To 
Register Autos In Mills County

THE FIRST THE FIRST
METHODIST CHURCH BAPTIST CHURCH

The Council appointed two of ! pounds of Sldeoatg grama and i 
Its members. Howard Hoover I 50 pounds of King Ranch blue-  ̂
and Jesse Moreland, as a com- stem. These seeds will be sown | 

) mlttee to number all blocks In | by rooperalors with the District 1 
the city limits. After this work in the Middle Colorado Water-1 
Is done, th« new ^reet markers  ̂.shed to revegetate old cultivât-1 
will be placed, preparatory to ' ed fields that have been turned ;

"■Hhrr the piumben struck 
att ar they made the wrong 

ectlon.”

assigning house numbers. This Is 
necessary to get free city mall 
delivery here.

City Utilities Manager W. C. 
Barnett said work is getting un
der way installing the 6-lnch 
water line In the north part of 
Parker Street and north on the 
old Prlddy road to give fire pro
tection to that section of the
city.

Resident District Engineer Leo 
Ehlingcr of Brownwood and 
Walter, Summy, Mills County; 
maintenance Engineer for the

FROM OTHO CRAWFORD—
Otho Crawfort^ writes In to 

have his address changed In Aus- 
tln, and spouts off some. “Back 
Just after the dawn of the dark 
as««, meaning Just before final 
exams and the new year, I had 
the pleasure of accompanying 
my friend, Allen Collier, to a 
place not so remote from the 
one deserlbi-d to you by a Mr.
Friday Walker, who was speak
ing about Saltillo and three 
people on a burro, six pesos and
6 kUometers from a tortilla, -----------  —
huh? Anyway, after an extensive I Fisher Street on out the 
cuUoral study of Mor^rrey, | priddy road to the highway tn- 
Mexico, I have come to the un- v  north of
anlmou.s conclusion with my \
board of directors and myself town. This has long been need- 
that they have civilization down | ed here, and will give pavement 
there and we are lacking certain , to the new ball park, 
aspacts of It up north of the Rio i 
Orande. Please keep up the 50 
Year Ago column—It Is very In- 
taraatlng. some people tell me 
you write a Joke column. I must 
read It sometime. Here’s one:

Mo—“Can your wife keep a 
aacret?" Jo—“Yes.” Mo—“ I’m 
aafa.” (Signed) Otho Loyd.

out. The Sldeoats Grama will be 
planted for seed production.

King Ranch Bluestem and 
Weeping I,ove Grass are Intro
duced grasses that have proved 
successful In this District. K R 
Bluestem Is a rugged grass that 
survived last summer's drought 
and will spread aggressively 
from seed. It has been the most 
outstanding grass in the trial 
plantings that have been made 
on the McCullough. Graves and 
Owens ranchj.s. Weeping Love 
Grass has done well on several 

State Highway Department, have! trial Plantings and can be used
announced that their depart
ment would pave the road from 
the Arthur Cline corner of North

old

OIL ACTION IN 
HAMILTON COUNTY

 ̂ . , (Hamilton Hersdd-News)
SVny woman around these I Intpriyit in Hnmlltnn Pnimtv 

p v ta  has as her main business “  JT Ln v.,S e  Job of glttlng married as | oU activity was highlighted this 
soon *s she can. Every man i week by the moving In of ma- 
around here has as his main 
boslnes-s staying single as long 
as ■possible — whlcht possible 
ain’t too awful long.

And a way back yonder, o. h. 
aan remember that when a 
woman had scarcely anything 
M wear she stayed at home. As 

above, that wus a long
urn "I see a, great loss— 

I loss oUyour husband.” Mln- 
•*But he has been dead five 

Medium—"Then you will 
ur umbrella."

Cher — “What’s etiquette, 
Sammy—“Aw, that’s 

'ise you mustn’t swallow 
tea with when there’s 
ay.”

maybe our Jestice ain’t 
ht. It a man robs you, 

help support him In 
whereas, he should go to 
1 repay you.
Blonde— “And what is 
rmous thing?’’ Foreman 

t Is a locomotive boiler." 
And why do you boU lo

ve boilers?” Foreman— 
ake the engine tender.” 

alcohol is an excellent 
for preserving anything 

crets.
fH. Jest happened to be 

ig behind two catty old 
First G. M.—“Clara, you 

believe it, but I said 
sevw  different men 

the summer.”  Second G. 
h, I don’t doubt It. What 
ey seUlng?"
ahen G. H. told the 7th: 

(cake tastes queer, darling, 
tinned on back page)

chlnery Tuesday and Wednes
day on the T. B. Fuqua tract In 
the Gentrys Mill community for 
a test in Seaboard Gil Com
pany's block. The Standard- 
l-Yyer Drilling Company of Dal
las will put down the well with 
Earl McGill as superintendent 
In charge of drilling operations. 
Seaboard has a blcx:k of some 
5,000 acres In this area.

The Tull os Ac ABen in the 
Pecan Wells community was re
ported to be drilling'at 4,100 feet 
Wednesday. Another well Is 
scheduled in the ’Trigger Moun
tain Community In Mills Coun
ty. David T. Roach of Austin Is 
slated to spud in by March 1.

Hamilton County Is seeing 
considerable buying on the part 
of Amerada Petroleum, Skelly 
Gil and 'Seaboard Gil. Amerada 
is said to have six men leasing 
In the east part of the coimty. 
They have taken about 50,000 
acres on the basis seismograph 
work.

Skelly la buying In the south
east part of the county. Its take 
is placed at about 3,5(X) acres. 
Seaboard, long active In Hamil
ton, has leased a 8,500-acre 
block about six miles east of 
Hamilton.

a.': tame pasture
Aritlher precaution a farmer 

would want to take would be to 
give the gra.ss seeding a chance 
to survive. J. N. Faith in the 
Center Point Group is building 
a fence around an old field to 
exclude his livestock until hlsi 
grass becomes well established. 
He will n.se the grass seed drill 
to sow about 15 pounds of the 
Bluestem mixture seed per acre. 
He will also plant 2 acres of 
King Ranch Bluestem seed that 
he purchased. Gther farmers 
who are to plant grass seed, this 
month are building or repairing 
fences around their fields to 
exclude the livestock for at least 
two years until the grass be
comes established. Then con
trolled grazing will be used to 
maintain the good grass cover. 
Weeds will be mowed as neces
sary.

The Sldeoats Grama seed will 
be planted in rows on good, 
clean land for seed production. 
Sldeoats seed was harvested 
last year from seed plots on 
McCullough’s ranch and Harry 
Welch’s farm. Ranchers like this 
grass because It furnishes abun
dant forage and Is very pala
table. It spreads from rootstocks 
as well as from seed.

With the present moisture 
and a good supply of seed on 
hand, farmers and ranchers 
have an excellent opportunity 
to get a good grass cover if 
proper precautions arc taken to 
insure Its success.

---------------o---------------
NEW ARRIVAL

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roberts 
of Priddy Route became parents 
of a daughter at 8:31 p. m.. 
January 30. ’The baby was born 
at Memorial Hospital In Brown- 
wood, and weighed 8 pounds. 
She has been named Linda 
Luella. and Is the Roberts’ first 
child. Mis. Roberts Is the former 
Martha Luella Ashford.

M. D. LOWRY, Pastor

SUNDAY, FEB. 13
Sunday School—8:45 a. m.
Morning Worship—10:50 a. m.
Youth Fellowship Worship — 

6:00 p. m.
Youth Fellowship Supper — 

8:30 p. m. I
Youth Fellowship Choir Prac-| 

tlce—7:00 p. m.  ̂|
Evening Worship—7:30 p. m. \
Adult Choir Practice — 6:30! 

p. m.
Directed Recreation For Youth 

—8:30 p. m.
Monday—Circle No. 3 at 3:00 

p. m. with Mrg. Paul Koshl.
Tuesday — Circle No. 1 will 

meet at 2 p. m., before the 
'Tuesday Study Club, at the 
church. Mrs. Hosldnson will 
conclude the study, '"The Bible 
and Human Rights."
• Wednesday—7:00 p. m. Male 
Quartet Rehearsal at Mri Hope 
Schulz.

Friday—3:00 p. m. Primary 
Children.

Extra Session.

JOSEPH L. E.MEKY, Pastor 
WALTER R. LANGSTON, Jr. 

Assistant to the Pastor 
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 
10:55 a. m.—Morning Worship 
4:00 p. m. Youth Choir.
6.15 p. m.—Training Union 
7:15 p. m.—Evening Worship 
8:15 p. m.—Youth Fellowship 

MONDAY
3:00 p. m.—W. M S.
3:00 p. m.—Sunbeams 

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p. m.—Teachers’ and Of

ficers’ Meeting.
7:30 p. m.—Prayer Meeting 
8:15 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal.

CAT LIKES SNOW
'^ 4

Mills County people were urg
ed thU week by Sheriff W L 
Mahan to re*4ster their auto
mobiles in Mills County this 
year, even though they are off 
working somewhere The ca r ' 
registration money all goes to | 
’ he county, except 50 cents each ; 
for the first 1 000 vehicles reg
istered and 40 cents for each 
"ar of the remainder, which 
goes to the County Officers 
Fund and also stays In Mills 
County. The balance goes to 
the county road and bridge 
fund.

Now 1949 auto license tags are 
here. Tbey can be bought and 
put on Yhe cars at any time, 
but must be on by April 1. Mills 
County |iumbers are CB 2600 to 
4445. Incluitv«, wUJi black let
ters on yellow background Mr 
Mahan asks that when you 
come In to register your car. 
bring your 1948 registration re
ceipt and your certificate of 
title. Registration fees are the

-ame as they v ere last year.
L: ŝt year 1.575 passenger cars 

and a number of trucks were 
registered In Mills County.

Mllis County CommUwioners 
Court and Mr Mahan this week 
■en< a letter to State Senator i 
Dorsey B Hardeman putting | 
the court on record as agalnat 
Senate Bill 91, which would 
transfer the licensing of ye- 
hlcles, titles, transfers, etc., and 
collection of sales tax on auto
mobiles from county tas col« 
lectors to the State Highway 
Department, Brown C o u n t y  
Court also wrote a similar let
ter. The county favors a bill to 
give the counties one-half of 
the sales tax on automobUea, 
which Is one per cent of the 
sale price Last year Mills Coun
ty collected $5.971 90 on state 
automobiles sales tax, and was • 
able to keep only $119.43, Sher
iff Mahan said. ’This la small 
county pay for work done tor 
the state. j

METHODIST YOUTH TO 
DISTRICT MEETING

Ten young people from the 
\'ethodlst Church will' attend 
the Kerrvllle District Meeting 
at the First Methodist Church 
at Kervllle this week end. 'They 
will register Friday afternoon 
end attend the opening ban
quet Friday evening. Commis
sion and small group meetings 
will be held Saturday morning, 
and they will return Saturday 
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Duren. counsellors f o r  th e  
group, and Rev. Dick Lowry will 
transport the delegation from 
Goldthwaite.

Mrs. W. C. Frazier and Mrs 
Forrest Frazier went to Brown
wood Monday on buslne.ss. They 
also visited relatives and friends.

Goldthwaite JayCees Investi^atiRS 
Possibilities For City-Co. Nospital

“LITTLE ONE." the 4-yecr- 
old cat bclonginR to .Mr. ami 
Mrs. E. O. Rogers of (ioldth- 
waite, likes to play in the 
snow. This picture of him was 
taken In near-iero weather 
Monday, Jannary 31, by .Mrs. 
Rogers in the bark yard of the 
Hud Hamilton home. “Little 
One” also ride.s in the car with 
the Rogers everywhere they 
go. It has already used up four 
of its nine lives, having been 
given up for dead by veterin
arians that many times.

The Goldthwaite J u n i o r  
Chamber of Commerce met to
gether for dinner at the Hanger 
Tuesday, February 8. The mem- 

! bers discussed means of having 
a traffic light installed at the 
Plggly-Wlggly and Saylor Chev
rolet Co. This corner Is generstl- 
ly blind and presents a real 
traffic hazard, meipbers agreed.

In the interests of community 
betterment, the JayCees decid
ed to appoint a fact-finding 
committee to Investigate the 
possibility of getting a city- 
county hospital located in or 
■round Goldthwaite. Oimmlttee 
;■ mbers J. D. Harper, L. A

Sparkman, and Dr M. A. Child
ress will report back to the 
group on this subject at the 
next meeting.

Glenn Oeeslln reported that 
the Santa FV Railroad was be
ginning work on railroad Im
provements at Brownwood and 
wmuld work down the line, 
probably Installing the long- 
awaited signal lights at the 
railroad crossing here. In the 
near future.

JayCee members also voted at 
this meeting to write to Sena
tors T o m  Connally, Lyndon 
Johnson, and Cong. G. C. Fish
er, and record their opposition 
to Socialised Medicine.

Y

OWENS BROS. OF MILLS CO.
IN MONEY ON SCRAMBLE CALVES

01 Insurance Meeting For Veterans 
To Be Neid At Legion Nall Feb. 17

Notice to Veterans: ,
How many times have you 

had to go to a /3l Insurance 
meeting? Well, here Is one that 
you do not have to attend—but. 
It is to your advantage to at
tend.

Lonnie Southerland, insurance 
officer from Regional Gfflce at 
Waco, will be here Thursday, 
February 17, 1449, and will
speak to all veterans regarding 
National Service Life Insurance.

Topics you will hear discuss
ed wlU be EllglbUlty, Plans of 
Insurance. Beneficiaries. C o n 
version Privileges, and Settle
ment Options.

'There will also be a question 
and answer period.

Plan to attend this most Im
portant meeting at the Legion 
Hall February 17 at 7:00 p. m. 
Ask a buddy to come with you. 
You may think you are not In
terested In insurance, GI or 
otherwise. However, you may 
find that you are interested and 
didn’t know it until you hear 
what the govemment has to 
offer veterans.

This speaker is coming here 
by request, and Feb. 17 was 
the earliest date we could get 
him. Let's give him a crowd to 
speak to.

HGWARD CAMPBELL.
Com. American Legion.

BRIAN SMITH, 
Exec. Sec, Red Ooes.

MEETING OF COTTON 
FARMERS CALLED AT 
PRIDDY FEB. 14

A meeting of the cotton farm
ers of Mills County has been 
called for Monday night, Febru
ary 14. at 7:30 In the Vocational 
Agriculture Building in Priddy. 
The selection of seed and the 
pooling of orders will be discuss
ed. All cotton farmers who have 
not already ordered their seed 
are urged to be preaent.

At the close of this meeting, 
there will be a dlacusstcn of 
Bangs and TuberculoaU Pontroi 
Program in the community. 
Final plana tor Bangs testing 
will be made.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - Ô- - - - - - - - - - - - -

NOnCEi
The Trent SUte Bank wUl be 

closed Saturday, rebruary 13, In 
observance of Abraham LinccBn’s 
birthday.

Sammy and DavU Gwens, son 
o f  Mr. a n d  Mrs. Sherwood 
Owens, who live between Cen- 
er City and Star, got In the 

money on scrambled calves at 
the 17th annual Houston Live
stock Show last week.

Sammy was runner-up for 
the Jim Tucker $2,000 award to 
A. 8i M. and received |100. Hts 
scrambled calf "Smokey” also 
gained more pounds than any 
other scrambled etdf, winning 
for Sammy another $100. His 
calf weighed 115 pounds when 
caught at the Houston Show a 
year ago, and weighed 1.110 
pounds when showed tljere this 
year, gaining 905 pounds. The 
calf brought Sammy 50 cents 
per pound.

Ill' hr )ther, Davis Gwens, 
caiigh’ a Hereford calf In the 
•era* bl s last week, which wsia 
sponsored by Cov. Beauford Jes
ter.

In the Judging of open claag 
s t e e r s ,  lightweights, Modlna 
Reynolds. Goldthwaite 4-H Club 
girl, won second place with her. 
730-pound entry.

n o lj
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'-be Mf daca oí Uae EaUrs.
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i »  THURSDAY And FRIDAY NIGHTS
m

RED SKELTON,
BRIAN DONLEV-Y And ARLENE DAHL In

‘A  SOUTHERN YANKEE’
Also Chapter 1 3 -‘TNE BtACKW DOW ’

SATURDAY MATINEE And NIGHT
‘THE MAN FROM TEXAS’

Starring JAMES CRAIG ^nd LYNN BARI 
A k o Chap. 13 -‘The Black Widow’ shows Sat. Matinee

Saturday 10:30 Prevue, Sunday And Monday
Do You Knwo What They’re Saying About JULIA?

GREER GARSON And W ALTER PIDGEON In

‘JULIA MISBEHAVES’
With ELIZABETH TAYLOR, PETER LAWFORD, 

'And CESAR ROMERO______________

Tuesday And Wednesday
‘WESTERN HERITAGE’

Starring TIM HOLT 
PLUS

¡GEORGE RAFT And RANDOLPH SCOTT In

‘CHRISTMAS EVE’
COM ING-

‘RETURN OF THE BAD MEN’ 
‘DEEP WATERS’

RED SKELTON AT ! PRE-SCHOOL P .-T .A . 
HIS FUNNIEST IN “ A 
SOUTHERN YANKEE”

\ ANGUS WINS -
(DsUas Npws.)

in Angus StefT, Kllroy He
ns, weighing 1,000 pounds, 
I won the Wghr.st honor at 
e Southwwtern Exposition 
d rat Stock Show, That 
uld not be new.s In Kentucky 
Indiana. To livestock men. It 

big news In^exas.
\>r Tesas a predomlnantljr 
reford state— t h e premier 
reford area of the world, 
arly 90 pei' cent of all beef 
tie are of thi.s type, which 
i Its start in Texas when 
S. Heard ^¡Ipablished the first 

munlsed herd In 1885. Since 
>n the whMeface has almost 
nopollaed the beef market In 
a area.

Vjow a Future Farmer, Robert 
II John.son of (Ooldthwalte, sets 
a precedent with his black steer. 
The Angus has many merits. Its 
Vr..-huni body and short legs 
C'-mprlse a frame that supports 
an abundance of beef. It ha.s 
line uniformity and placidity of 
temper. Its supposed drawback 
Is Us color. Doesn’t black absorb 
tho terrific Texas heat? But 
maybe man’s presumptions with 
!'.ati;re have been wrong. After 
all, the elephant with Its dark 
gray thrives in Africa.

This Angus product shows a 
venturesome spirit by a young 
farmer. Texas agriculture needs 
such spirit. Texas need not be 
an all-Hereford state any more 
than an all-cotton state. ’There 
is strength In diversity. Too.

this victory will make Herefor- 
dom stay on Its toes. ’That will 
mean better Herefords.

If ^all battles were like the 
ones fought by Red Skelton In 
**A Southern Yankee," now on 
view at the Melba ’Theatre, 
v.-ars would be a pleasure!

For there never has been as 
funny a soldier as the one tx)r- 
trayed by M-O-M’s unrivaled 
.comedian In this howling tra
vesty of Aubrey Fllmore, the 
bungling and blundering bell
hop determined to become a 
member of the Union’s Secret 
Service and to track down the 
South’s most dangeruu.s and 
elusive spy, the Oray Spider.

When circumstances entirely 
beyond his control enable Au
brey to capture the Oray Spid
er In a St. Louis hotel bedroom, 
the Secret Service Is forced 
against Its «rill to enlist the aid 
of Aubrey and, disguised as the 
Spider, he Is sent on a mLsslon 
to Confederate headquarters at 
Morgan’s Landing to supply a 
Southern general with false In
formation about an Impending 
battle.

"JI'LIA .MISBEHAVES' I
(Creer Oarson. the screen's top 

dramatic actress, now shows 
herself a brilliant comedienne 
as well In the hilarious "Julia 
Misbehaves,” In which she ap
pears at the Saturday night | 
prevue, Sunday and Monday at j 
the Melba "Theatre with her: 
partner of many earlier hlta, I 
Waller Pldgeon. j

Based upon the widely-read | 
novel, "The Nutmeg Tree.’ ’ by j 
Margery Sharp, this saga of a : 
lusty London showgirl who cap
tivates every man’s heart ex
cept her husband’s, gives Miss 
Carson the laugh role of her 
career as the fun-loving Julia 
Packett, down to her last pawn 
ticket but too proud to accept 
help from Bill, the husband 
from whom she Is separated, or 
Susan, the daughter she has not 
seen In fourteen years.

---------------o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Palmer 

took Mrs. J. W. Kelly to Brown- 
wood Sunday to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Darroch while she Is 
convalescing from a recent Ill
ness.
—Eagle Want Ads Cet Rcsults-

[ The Pre-School P T A. met 
February 2 at the Grammar 
School auditorium. Mrs. How
ard Campbell had charge of 
the children In the first grade 
room. Mrs. L. V. Blnningfleld 
presided over a short business 
meeting and then presented a 
film ‘"The Children M u st 
Learn.’’ Mrs. Patton talked on 
"Hov. Intelligence Develops.” 

Due to the bad weather we 
did not have a very good crowd 
but the ones there enjoyed Mrs. 
Patton’s talk very much and 
regret that more mothers could 
not come and benefit from her 
very Interesting talk. Our next 
meeting will be on March 2. 
Please come and meet with us.

-------------- o---------------
A’m iN D s ’iT’R K ry 
MEETING 

Al T. Langford, manager of 
HoUls Blackwell Feed Store, 
Frank Kirby and Andrew Mont
gomery spent a part of this 
weik In Fort Worth attending 
the "Turkey Breeders Associa
tion meeting.

BKBBDÔ

FUR YOUR V A L E m m

Pangbums Candy 
In ñ eart ’  Shaped Boxes

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. CilUam Jr., 
and sons spent Sunday with his 
mother. Mrs. E. B. Gilliam Sr., 
at Brownwuod.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brim Jr, 
and family of Brownwood spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
J. D. Brim, Sr.

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results— k

We have a complete line of 
HALLMARK Greeting‘ Cards.

iinisiii mills.
Druggists

‘ What You W ant- 
When You Want It.’

MRS. TUCKER’S

SAN SABA PEAK
By" .MRS. DITCH S.MITH

We have a Norther blowing 
this morning. But It Isn’t so 
muddy. ,

Mrs, Fred Laughlln, Ima Fae, 
Mrs. James V. Gage, Mrs, Dutch 
Smith. Mrs. Bill Hltower and 
Betty Featherston w e r e  in 
Brownwood shopping Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Black
man from Junction visited his 
sister, Mrs. Fate Eickert and 
family over the week end.

Mrs. Earner Geeslin of Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ter
rell Casbeer.

j Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Smith 
( \ isited her sister and husband 
‘ Sunday. Mr. and .Mrs. Boyd I Leverett of Pecan Grove, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Terrel Casbeer 
and Ladelle, Mr. and Mrs. Dutch 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. James V. 
Gage, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Laugh- 
lin, Mrs. Bill Hltower and Nan 
and Jo An Featherston attend
ed the square dance at Lometa, 
Saturday night. "This dance was 
given for the March of Dimes.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrel Casbeer 
were In Brownwood Monday.

Mrs. Dutch Smith visited 
'Thursday with Mrs. P. R. Jor
don.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wooster’s 
son and family visited them re
cently, also Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Wills of Austin visited them.

Mrs. Dutch Smith visited with 
friends In Lometa Friday while 
Dutch was at the Auction Sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Carlisle 
were In Ooldthwalte Saturday.

Mrs. Hltower of Ooldthwalte 
visited her son, Bill, and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Smith vis
ited the Hl:o"”crs Sunday night

—Eagle Want Ads Get Result»— |

A Gift That 

Only You Can

Shortening 3 Lbs. .  .  .  76c
CARNATION

M i l k  2 Large Cans . Z 9 C
PILLSBURY’S -  Chocolate Fudge Or White

C U E  M I X . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Box 3Sc

C r i s c o  3 1 1 » . . .  . 95 c
BESTYETT

SALAD DRESSING
Pint Jar

28c

8 Oz. DILL

PICKLES
PAPER

TOWLES a ■ ■

. 15c
2 Rolls

. 33e
CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERHV C iU i' ; . . 1 Lb. Dox 55c

Beautiful Portrayal
Photographically speaking — 

his Is a

Valentine Gift
he’ll treasure always . . .  .a 
gift you’ll delight In giving. 
Beautiful portraits In black 

white, and sepia.

WICKER

S T V D I O

KIMBELL’S BES T

F L C IÍñ  .  .  ,

CRUSHED
¥r  - e m i

PRINT BAG 
■ 25 Lbs. _____ m
. . .N c. 2 Can 28r

S u g a r  <3 u -  N
Pork 5 4 .

S T E A K __________ Lb. 6 3 ®
Velveeta fiC a
CHEESE ______2 Lbs. O w
Blue Bonnett 
OLEO — Uncolored-Lb.

CARROTS
* 2 Bunches__

SPINACH
In Cellophane B a g ___
LETTUCE

H ead__
New
P O T A T O E S _____ Lb.

Archer Grocery

rC

s.
t. <

r’
tb)fy

Ì

t-

iM

5c
15c

9 f

7i
3t'i
'J

5

;

«01
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GAKOEMNG
PtANTTXO A TREE. WbtXhtr 

\he tre« be tor sb*de or lor 
fnut producuon tbr principles 
o( ptontme arc tbc tame The 
bole where the tree it to be

plants where necAed FbUowtnc 
I thit rear t drouth. It may be 

necessary to make nm e re- 
placemenU. Tbit Is the maotb 
Prune those planit which have 
crown out ot shape k> that 
there wtu be the proper blend 
of Unct between planu. We 
would tuccest that you eldt the 
nureery clooest to you and look 
oecr the plant matertals that 
may be added to your present 
piantinct In order that your 

ntabie. For instance, n m fen- more aitracUec.
eraily conceded that an open ^ y  ^  ^  ,ome redbud In 

up with floerer I areas where this tree
Is most pleas-} gpQva. as It Is hardy, cheap, and

lawn, not cut up with floerer 
beds and pools, is moat pi' 
ant Flowers planted with ron-| 
siderauan for color harmony

planted should be due deep and j “ »<1 contrast, as well as hel(bt 
wide enouch to eastíy accocn- «<1 o t bloom  ̂ makes for
modate the entire roots of the 
tree The star of the hole will 
rary with the a tt  and type of 
tree that is t*. be p.ar.'.evl When 
k*>e tree is resdT oe placed in 
•be heCe truTi the broker. r.x>ts 
sac fill around the rc».'*.<

Spread '.he re* ...'n - 
- S iistnn: rosi'.joo 

and p r • .< 5 see; ixntl;.
Kiv-ural rv •* thf h.le :s 
Oeini iu trc t ..en the hole is 
nearly h..ed with soil pour 
enouch wa’«er around the twee 
to thorouchly settle '.he soil.
Then fl2 remainder of the 
hole with ivvue dm Frxt trees 
aiST be cut back apprrximately . cardenln^ 
ooe-’Jurd to one-half cf the 
total helcht of the iz**  abewe 
the (mound when the tree u 
planted Shade trees may be cut 
ooc-third to ooe-ic'.ir'Ji ri the 
total heicht leanne a few side 
twifs and branches In those 
areas where motsture is 
ed. additional wa*.enac may

sraaoQ-loRC beauty, but in Its 
entirety your carden is entirely 
up to you. and your ideas of 
what will be most pleasinc 
More satisfacuon wtU be 
ed. howeeer ' recardless 

»I ’Ji arrance It if you ^an 
.v. ar Cirder. early Toa will bare'' 
iimc t.-' corviider carefully each 
r.em seed fertiliser, tools, lawn. 
» you ran arranfe to do 
f&th task, and bow moch you 
ran alford to do this year ; 
When planned early, aii these' 
thmes win be ct*es attention I 
and one is yust about as impor
tant as the other in s-accesafol!

M06S AND FVNOU8GROWTH, 
a s  TOCR P1.AHTB: Moss andj 
lichens often dlsftcurc the at*. 
tracUre appearance of trees It ' 
seems to prefer Uee oak trees' 
in all parts of South Texas 

- I Spray this month with one P il*ll 
 ̂ Ion of oil emulsion to twenty-1|

_ j l f^ 'f le e  callonj of water or wtth|| 
i four pounds of dry lime sulfur 
, to tweety-flee callon« of water 
: Wh«:r scale insects exut on any 

ot your shrubs or fruit theca 
the^^bove mixture should be ap
plied in January when tempera-  ̂
t-ures are well abore freexlnc 

EARLY r u > w m s  Flowennc 
plants rucb as hollyhock, calen
dula. salrta. petunia, and many

C.ARO o r  TH.A.A'KS 
We wish to express our ap- 

preciaUon and thanks to all of 
o«r friends and neiffabors for 
their many deeds of kindness 
and word! of sympathy shown 
a t durinc I b e Ulnesa and 
desth of our belorcd mother. 
Mra M J. Burrows, wife of 
Rer. Thomas Barrows Bqieclal- 
ly do we thsnt Dr. Smith and 
Or. 81au(btcr, Mrs. W. P. Wear
er, the dear women of Ooldth- 
waite for the dehrtous meals 
they aerred the family, also do 
we thank Roy Wilkins and the 
Ftalrman Company for thdr 
serric« rendered us durinc our 
bercarement May Ood's Debar, 
blesaincs be with each o f you 
durinc tbl* Ufc —Mr and Mra

T. H. Barrowi and family, Mr 
and Mra W. W. Reynolds and 
family. Mia Mutile Bdwards 
«mi family, Mr. and Mrs W. J 
Mri.aiiciMin and family, Mr and 
Mra H C. Burrows and family, 
Mr and Mra Brrin Anderaoo 
and family.

------ --------o-------------
Mr. and Mra. Jlm Walker and 

Mra O. A Archelcer of San Saba 
were bere Bunday in thè Maxab 
Johnson tMflac. Tbey also rislted 
other relaUeea.

Mr. and Mra. D. é . Himllton 
spent thè day Sunday wtth ber 
•ister, Mr. and Mra W. W. Perk- 
ina, at Duren.

Mrs E Wallace of Oomanche 
spent Tueaday wlth ber parenta. 
Mr. and Mra Mei Bookez.

Blue Bonnet Club
The Blue Bonnet Club met 

with Mrs Chas. WUbur HUl 
January JT Due to the rery bad 
weather there were only three 
membera present.

They embroidered seeeral tea 
towels that afternoon. Mra. HIU 
aerred hot chocolate and cook
ies.

Our next meetinc wUl be arlth 
Mrs Dan Corlncton. Febru
ary 25 —Reportor.

-----------  0

Mm Cna rouse and Mrs. 
Campbell Tbompeon t o o k  a 
croup of bich achool studenU to 
Stepbenrllle Saturday night to 
aee Hamlet played at the Tar- 
leton AuditoDum.

Mias Jeanette 
DuUaa risited her t¿T  
In, Mra Tom Cvn\ 
Rulflr Care the first of Ì 

W. Frank and o. 
Pandhandle spent 
Monday srtUi th d r 'ä ^  
B. B Anderson 

Mr. and Mrs 
and Ocne were 
o f their parenu,
J. F. Baecert. and 1 
B. B. Behrend: at 

Mra. Dora U n ih ^ , 
Sam Self vert in toen < 
to aee Dr. SUuchter. ' 
both been on the 

Mr. and Mrs. Ooi;
In Vún Worth 
treatment for M r . ^ j  
came home Tuesday.

•kkl

t>tbers of this same

-1 or in a small glass-coeered plant 
bed By ttarticc the plants in

group ,can
be started in your greenhouse

Bulbs that tare been pl-unged' 
outdoors for mdoor fcecine may
be brought m at Interrals o f¡n a u  m which there is a mix- 
two to th.-«e weeks foe a soc-jture of e^ual pa.-u of compost 

of bloom Toward the and loam aoU. you will aaee 
of Jan'uary you may eu; j thirty to forty days of ciowtnc

early QowennCjseaaon When the planu that
s forsT t^  ATKljhaee been started in the flats 

* jjj reached a belch*, of two to
--- ♦wassBaÄÄ TWmw wmmw Wm

end 
branches sf 
shrubs rach

needrc berween piantine time water tndoora Retarded llly-of-{ three mchea, they may be 
and spnag -Amp.e nt.as-.ure is 'Jie raJey pipa may be forced} traaspianted I n t o  addiUosial! 
«aaen-ux. t« normal tree fr.w Ji | into btoom in about three weeksl Cau wtth a «r^*»«c of four 

PlAXXrvO-AXD DOIHG THIS i from thè 'urne of potunc U mches between planu or *4sey. 
MO.VTH Mary oi -il ire mak- you haee stored dahha Vobers may be potted .Atout thè urne 
tnc -flresjc* pisns fcr our and similar sabjeeu. it srouM be’ uiat all danger of fros: U ceer 
garieaa Tne reai sc-joc wu well to inspect ih tm  at this ' -Jte planu wUl be ready to gò

into thè beda and adom your 
yard If you do not care to go to
the trouble of grxTwmg t h e  
planu yourself, it is hkely ’.hat ' 
your local flenst wig bave them

is  ire ntak- 
zs for our 
ac*.sac wu well to

sta.’ t with 'Jie coQuna cf spring time and to rut off any decay 
The new seed catajoga are ar- ed portions Should your gUdl- 
rtTing now rroo: ’.hem ycu can cl’us c-orms show any siens of 
kam  the at-^ «...-wties of flow- moldmr dust them with sulfur 
era that a r c  arailable and and remoee them to a drier 
whether they wiL be dest.’able riare When ’J>e leases of your for you. 
for your garden Meet catalogs prHBsett.a tum yeOow gradual-• HOW TO CONTROL CROWN’ 
nowadays atoe r-^e «iggestions ly dec.-ea.»« the wa’.e.'ing and OALL G.-own gaL U a bacterial 
foe flower CQSibtra4Scr.¿ Then ' s.oce r. dry until spring Fan-,¿¿5#aae earned br Agrobactenum’ 
on a rough draf* of r.-̂ .r gar-1 fwa and rarious other peren-t :-meUrtetis It ¿eeura eommon-

be sown at thu *jme j ly on a ccnsiderabie n’jmber of 
avail-1 bortlrultaral plaxtu includtng 

j peach, plum, cherry apneoc

den try piart-ig ’.heae rlin ’u in 
a good arrangemetit. Your gar- if i  
den abccld be an expressaon of ^

va’usfac’tory ptaec is

your own ideas a: no ha.-d and^ CHKTC YOCR PLA.VTISOS ’ raspberry apple pear lydnc« 
tan rales can ne grren for you M itire founda’dan pian’dngs o f - ' ,x»e dorwood. honeysackic. and 
to follow Certain tunes, of ter terume cr.'wcied Look them : c ’Jsera Ctown gaUs result from 

have prcTec to oe ad-'ov_r careftillT and -ditn

S ix  R e a s o n «  \ M »y  s

RED CHAIN
VITA . RANGE 

NUGGETS PRO- 
DUCE TOP FEED- 

ING RESULTS

’.he ' vrund mfecCkms located most 
' commonly near and jb 
' nFath the sotl surface The 

s  woonds may be made in bandl- 
tog and grafting or may result 
from any other wound-produc- 

=  tng agmeV pcladtng insecU 
S . The surface of croan calla 
g  when moist, grec off the cantal 

bacteria freely to the sotl wi’Ji 
s  'Jte result that sach soil bccom- 
f s  cs heavily con’tomtnated These 
S  bacteria can Uee In use ndl 
2  Away from scsccpOblc planu 
2  for es lOBg as three yeara 
9  Therefore this stun be token 
S  into account when ptannhig 

Oesoe eoR is 
with u owu gaB

g  eoetral

i con tart ina ted
‘ bacteria R is nteeeeary to cm- 

—  ptof a four-year rotaOan. three 
' years of which eon nnccptible 

=  1 A 20 per cent protein rance feeding £  trtv* are gnsws. Oreat care in
S  ■ »upplement with all the ec»ential|| “
S  Amino acids in proper balance. j||
I  2  M .d , in two convenient size cubes £

¡ 3
¡ 4

6

for feeding cattle and sheep. Three ^  
po'ands « day for the average size S  
range cow . . . cn “-fourth pound a day 5  
for sheep. ^
Well fortified w'ith dependable V ita-^  
min A. so necessary for a good ca ltS  
or lamb crop. 9
High in carbohydrates, low in fib e rs  
assuring high digestibility. S
A lot of ranchers fed V’ ita-Rangeg 
Nugi^ets 'ast year, with surprising =  
good results. ~
E-asy to feed . .  . just pour the tightly» 
pRcked. firm cubes out on the grotmd.^ 
or feed in trough if you prefer. =

We have a Car coming Next W’eek. ♦ 
Special Low Price F. O. B. Car.

Give Us Your Order Today.
Feed Store South Side Square.

very unportost The mfeet pro-i| 
cedure is f«r curtnym en to 
rrtrw sC crows gxU ssacepable' 
;touto m a four-yeur rotaUon 
and io  exermae {t«u : care in
ciscardicg all plantt regardicas 
: { 'Jto tu e ot ihe galla .Raniiary 
measuies m K»?w«:rri  ̂ «jx! ttor- 
lag suacepubie plaata wOl puy 
-uraerymec gtxxr dm dcnda

Jones Valley 
H. D. Club

The JaoM VaQcy H O Clab 
wt’Ji Mrt Raymond Wilcox 

anuaty I t  We bave not ye: re- 
our yeur books ao li ws;'

■ :o  bave thè propram
' f uiaciisacd làe foOawring:

■ ’.rc'vtan et a acw Secreiary 
- Tteasrjrer alao a club jcag

__ Prv-ijdcBi gave aa aome
S  ir.’.er(süac leceipu on how 
-O I to make corn bread Them were 

om by Miw msta. We alac 
S  j received pamphlru on ~ticmg 
s  an of Q ui '  »fvi T il Him i ' ii j ' 
^  . Frocedwre ■■

Refrmtur.enu were sw eed 
Mxx Alberi TuBry, Sndria

Mi^ Hawley JemsgUK
---- M n  Arthur WE-’

Mra R. D WU-
eau and Larry.

The MXt mecthic *fD br ut, 
Mra. Barrey B a W  Breryooe Is '

ARMOUR’S STAR

PURE LARD- 3  Lb. Carton 49c
RICH SUDSING

T R E N D . . . . . . . . . . 2 Boxes 35c
ASSORTED FLAVORS

J E L L O . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 Boxes 25c

.Mr. Long Says:

ff. ^ a ^
^  Meaty d -

M lS»* '  n\ S«4 :

A

FOLGERS

Coffee c.“ 55c ì;:
•itU m tU O U  K fe tá

»AMd FnwCay
x o n  « « J —̂  m ^  j

___ Nobdib Ch— —  _____
L o a f

r«e v a  .AW:
Lg. Can

PET NILK . . 15c
NOODLES
CeUoPkg. _ _P kg. 12c
American
CHEESE
Sliced
B A C O N ______ Lb.
Short Sliced 
BACON
Choice Beef 
ROAST
Round
STEAK _

55c
49c
27e

Lb. 59c 
Lb. -75c

ADAM ’S (4€ Oz. Can)

ORANGE JUICE . . . .  29c

SNIDER’S

CATSUP . . 14 Oz. Bottle 19c
TEXAS

ORANGES . ■ .8  L L  Big 45t
RUSSET

POTATOES . . . 10 Lbs. 45t
l a r g e  CRISP

CAjROTS ■ . .3  Bunches 10c

-HONEY-
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF HONEY 
1§ REDUCED TO 1-2 REG. PRICE.

Xoy Long Grocery
Goldthwaite -  Phone 193
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CENTRAL PONTIAC HAS NEW 
1949 MOREL ON DISPLAY TODAY

The long awaited, m u ch  
speculated upon 1049 Pontlacs 
were revealed publicly as two 
completely new and strikingly 
beautiful lines of motorcars.

Harry J. Klingler. general 
manager of Pontiac Motor Dl> 
vision and vice president of 
General Motors, described the 
new Pontlacs as “The finest 
motorcars we have ever pro
duced” .

Pontiac offers the public two 
"New Looks” for 1949. The 
Chieftain series is an entirely 
n e w  concept o f functional 
beauty dlsthiguished by its ul
tra-styled rear pattern. The 
fltreamllner series is an ex
tremely advanced rendering of 
the flowing design factors popu
larised by Pontiac.

Both Chieftain and Stream
liner series use a 120 Inch 
•beelbase. The Torpedo line has 
been discontinued, Mr. Klingler 
said

Approach pattern o f both 
<]bleftaln and Streamliner from 
^eaminK Indian head hood or- 

[lent to mefslve, wrap-around 
i{M'r Is a design triumph of 

suave yet rugged elegance ac
centuated by Pontiac’s tradl- 
Bonu! Silver Streak, stylized for 
1949 but still serving to make 
Pontluc the world’s best identi
fied motorcar. Grills of both 
aerlt have a magnificent and 
■nlqu. simplicity; a single 
jBroinr bar, so heavy ns to sim
ulate a second bumper, spans 
the entire front above the ten 
•HXl "mlstlc louvres. Rectangular 
Burkina lamps, convertible to 
dual duty as directional signals 
«omplete the concefA.

Sleek surge has been gained 
by lowering the hood with an 
■ildei! safety factor compound
ed by reduced pillars and curv
ed windshield whose gleaming

sweep has been Increased nearly 
six Inches.

Body contour Is In the mod
ern manner and yet unmistak
ably Pontiac. Front fenders 
sweep opulently through the 
doors to the rear fenders which 
are integrated with the rear 
quarter panels.

Roof lines have been lowered 
2.5 Inches resulting In  ̂ breath
taking silhouette.

In rear end design Chieftain 
and Streamliner take different 
routes to the common goal cf 
modem beauty.

The Chieftain embraces mod
ernistic styling adapted to Pon
tiac Individuality. This consists 
of two gracefully arched steps 
from roof crown to trunk deck, 
to lower edge.

The Streamliner rear will be 
pleasantly reminiscent to the 
many fanciers of this design 
type and has added appeal 
through Its 1949 treatment. The 
Silver Streak accentuates both 
aeries.

INTERIORS CARRY MOTIF 
Just as the exterior of the 1949 

Pontiac Is distinguished by a 
complete lack of automotive 
•’ginger-bread,” Interiors carry 
out the motif of elegant simplic
ity. Comfort and safety predom
inate In Pontiac’s selection of 
Interior features.

TRAVE3.Uii RIDE 
The Pontiac ride has been 

Improved by moving the rear 
seat well forward of the rear 
axle, cushioned between the 
front and rear springs. An add
ed dividend Is added hip room 
by avoiding the space-taking 
wheel housing.

10 BODY TYPES 
Pontiac will make ten body 

types for 1949 and with two ex
ceptions each may be had as 
standard or with Curtain refine

ments which Pontiac designates 
as Its Deluxe models. Exceptions 
are the convertible which Is 
available with deluxe equipment 
only and the sedan-delivery, a 
swank commercial vehicle new 
to the Pontiac line, standard 
equipped only. 'Two station-wag
ons are available. In all steel 
construction and In wood-an&- 
steel.

The central Pontiac Company, 
V. C. Bradford, owner, has re
ceived a new im9 model and It 
has been on display this week 
at the company’s new building 
on the Esust side of the square. 
Mr. Bradford asks automobile 
enthuslsists to come by and look 
at the New Pontiac.

Mrs. O. W. HUl, David and 
Miss Bess Hutchings visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Edlln 
In Brownwood last Tuesday. 
Mrs. Hill and David returned 
that evening but Miss Hutch
ings stayed until Ftiday even
ing.

KKLltilOL’S K.MPHASIS
Dallas, Feb. 12.—Annual Reli

gious EmphasLs Week will be 
observed on the Southern Meth
odist University campus, Feb 
14-17.

Sponsored by the SMU Stu
dent Council of Religion Activi
ties, the program has as Its 
theme “ Religion, the Great Dif
ference.”

Mr. J. W. Ekllln is seriously 
sick In his home, 1504 Main 
Bl’vd, Brownwood.

Mrs. Bula Nlckols and Mrs 
O. W. Hill accompanied Mrs. 
Glen Nichols and Mrs. Ashton 
to Brownwood Friday and visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ed- 
11 •

The Gobi Dessert 
golla, China

Light travels at the speed 
1M.324 miles per second 

Samuel Morse Invented the 
electric' telegraph.

./Innmmcin  ̂the

É M O P om V A C\

«le Have Another 
Car Of Loose Cotton 
Seed Hulls Coming

mm Tfi« F. 0. p, m
Come In And Give Us 

Your Order Today

Plenty Meal And Cake 
.At New Low Price

__  Feed Store South Side Square

SATURDAY — Specia l yai'th D a y
OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS

SEE THE NEW PIRESTONE 
CHAMPION TRACTOR TIRE

T h e  F in e s t  o f  a f t  S e i t  F e a tu r e s  in  th e  S m a r ie s t  o f  n il \ e tr  t^arsS

We extend to you ami your family a most cordial 
invitation to come in ami see the great new l')49 
Pontiac! Definitely ami «lecidedly, it's the finest, 
most beautiful Pontiac we have ever been privileged 
to show. You will admire everything about it: the 
flashing smartness of its completely new Hodiett 
by Fisher—its many new features—its line |>crform- 
ani’e. Here's a real step Jonrnrd in the inot<»r car 
world . . . one that von should sec wUh<mt delav!

k THI Tiaa'S OVTtTaNDM« MAUTT 
a. lOwiiT raicao caa wrrn om mydba-matk dbiviOßhmmi m*

X  COMFUmV NIW BOOHS BT nSHBB 
4. VnOBB MATS-ADBBD BOOM 

S. mOB, lAST-ACafS BOOBS 
B. HBW BnOS-NOaiXON CUBVBD WMBSHHiO 

y. BASB-T-MBW DBtVBB VHW 
9. HBW DUL-CIUSTBB OABM 

9. BXCUMIVB fBAVIUIX
10. MBW SMOBB-nO STAinB BOTTOM ON MSTBUS 

Ik MBW HBATHM AND VINTILATIMa STSTSM 
la. CABBT-MOBB lUOOABB ABACS 

13. NSW lOW-PBBSSOBS rWSS, U" WNilLS AMD WIBBB
P O > ’T I . \ 4 '— I M v I a i a n  S ■ • * n r rn l . > l » l * r n M. PONTIAC SAMOOS IMPflOVSD STRAIOHT nCHT AMS 

SIX CTLOWBB SHOMNS

Central Pontiac
Goldtbwiite, T e x »
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!05 WW il Dead Returned To 
. $.; Texas Awaits Return Of 290
t-malas of 5305 Amrrtcaru 
o loct their lives during 
Id War II have been return- 
lo the United States from 
Mediterranean Area aboard 
United States Army Tratts- 

. Corporal Brie O Olbson 
Department of the Army 

•unced thi weeA 
med forces dead originallir 
rred in U r-.’urary nuUlary 
letertes in Italy and North 
lea are among those brought

bark to this country 
A total of 290 remains were 

returned upon instructions of 
next of kin residing in Texas.

The Army stated that each 
next of kin was notified in ad
vance of the arrival of the ves
sel. and a-ould be notified again 
after arrival of the remains at 
the regional Distribution Cen
ters of the Anserican Oravaa 
Reelstratlon Service. >

Remains returned to this area

for reburial Include;
Pfe Edward C Rost. Army, 

next of kin. Ed Rost, Box 148. 
Prlddy.

T-4 John C. Koether, Army; 
next of kin. Henry Koether, 
Route 1. Bvant

8-Sgt James W Gardner, 
Air FPree, next o f kin, Phil 
Gardner, RD 1, Hamilton

Mr and Mrs W C. Frasier 
had visitors Sunday from Ath- 
eron: Mr and Mrs. Perry Green 
and family Mrs Perry Is Mrs 
Prasler’s niece.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reed o( 
LomeU spent Thursday of last 
Ngek with her mother, Mrs 
r . D. Webb

DEPOSITORY RIDS 
ADVERTISED FOR

Notice is hereby given that 
the Commissioner’s Court of 
MUU County, Texas, will select 
a depository for Mills County 
Funds, for Two Tears, at lU next 
regular term of Court, which 
wUi be Februaiy l i ,  i»«8. All 
Parties InUrasted wtt] take dus 
notice o f the

L. B. PORTEK. 
County Judge, 
Couwty, Texas.

i’ . —

GIRL SCOUTS

Ann Worley.
The Plan Comes First by 

James GUUam.
Questions and Answers by 

Rosaline Saylor and Virginia 
HUl.

Mrs. Bigham the sponsor gave 
constructive comments on each 
subject. —Reporter.
. --------------- 0-— -----------

MEDICAL PRICES 
WILL INCREASE

Tirestone
'TROOP FTTB
I Troop 5 of the Brownie Scouts 
I met at the “Uttle House”  Tues- 
I day at J:45. We had a short 
I business meeting with our pres- 
I ident, Nelda Lynn Yeager, pre
siding Plans were made for the 
program we will give for the 
P T A Also an Invltc.Mon from , 
the B.ÎV Scouts to a party next '

Shortages always raises prices.
The Texas Medical Assocla- 

Ckm, by restricting enrollment 
In Texas medical schools to 
barely enough to replace deaths 
and retirement has cut down 
our supply of doctors, especially 
In our rural areas, thereby caus
ing a shortage and higher fees 
for services, while S.OOO per-med 
students find the gates barred 
against them.
/This same medicad association 

now plans to get control of the
supply uf sll compctKlve healing ¡

ife; so they can cut off 
in tnese

professions, ... ___ .
leplaremenis in tnese healing; 
professions and make the short- 

e even more acute and thus

FREE! FREE!
Reg. 25r Parkagi- 

Bur|MM-*!»
SiiiM'r G iant

Z IN N IA  SEEDS
A* Caw--->• OMiaafia

Ce« lo w , Tmdmrl

5.95 Famni.t^ M - l :o

ELECTRIC 
A LA R M  CLOCK

At NO C O S T
W h e n  Y o u  B u y  T h i s

Tuesday w a s  accep’ cd with 
pleasure

We made valentines with 
every girl trying to make hers 
the most original We closed our 
meeting with our made tunnel 
Lawana Ann Bonnin.;fleld pre
sented each girl with bubble 

I gum as they left the U t
ile House” singing 'Good-by 

I Brownies. See You Next Tues
day.”

' --------------- o__________

beautiful 34.95
T ip e ffo n *

Wajoreffe
TABLE RADIO

Get
Both
for

3 4 0 3

S3.00
125

Trade-!n
ALLOWANCE
for your Old Pallery 
on a New (>uuranl<-ttl

F ï f c $ î o r t
B A T T E R Y

nsPay

1 .2 5 a ¡ f W k

as

Bandeóme 
^  O irom r Plalc-d

SANDWICH
R eg . 1 0 .4 5  
Sale P rice« ’
■t Owly . . .

IE

895

DON'T MISS THESE HOUSEWARES BARGAINS!
Reg. S3.59 CHICKEN FRYER ttQQ
With 49c CAKE TU R N E R -B oth ___ 
Regular 1.59
CAKE COVER _ _______________

Rrg. 1.0Ü llralpruof Glao* taeserole wilh Table Server— 79c
Rrg. 2. iN Heavy (»auge \luminum R ooelrr........... ............... | . 9 g
Rr{[. 1.89 lland-Paintr«i (M'ap ('hina Tea Pot -------------- | .2 9
RrfC. I . l9  hielling (daee TcaLcIllr............. .......... ............... 9 8 c
Reg. 35c One Quart (dues ( aeeerole...... ................ ...........  25c

SEE THESE H A R D W A R E  V A LU ES!
(ifl ihiH 1 l-Dii'ce

¿«juare Drive
S O C K E T  

V / R E N C H  SET
Formerly 13.98

Junior Garden Club
The sixth grade class met 

Friday, January 28 at the Gram
mar School auditorium for the 
Junior Garden Club

The meeting was called to or
der The club Vfvelcled to make 
bird serapbooka to be displayed 
In April Afterward the program 
went as follows:

The song. ’ Texas Our Texas "
Need of Beautifying the Home 

by Kathryn Horton.
Surround the H o m e  W’ lth 

Beauty by Ray Campbell Hud
son.

Use Trees Frsely by Lowell 
Shelton.

Choose Grass Carefully b y

raise the prices higher than to
day. 1

■The B.islc Science Bill iS B., 
63 • is designed to give the Med
ical Association complete con
trol of all branches of the heal
ing arts and It Is being pushed 
by unlimited funds and a high- 
priced lobby. If we. the people, 
do not write, phone or visit our 
senators a n d  representatives, 
we will have this Infamous legis
lation forced upon us.

’This is a call for action If you 
wuit to know the names of your 
legislators phone this news- 
pa|Kr Address letters to them at 
Capitol Station, Austin. Stop 
that Bsislc Sclettce bill Write, 
wire or phone today. (Paid adv.)

2 -n - l ’TC
--------------- o----------

o n c p  a d o p t e d . ,  a l i r a f f n  u n p d !

(1) for posting your records . . .

(2) For preparing your Income Tax Return 

.. . (3) For preparing your Social Security

P«
rt
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fie
lier
fiiX)

..-id
lo v
[ 2:9
M.
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and Withholding Tax Repz'is . . . (4) For 

reviewing your business at a glance.

ii'tt the
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45
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Mrs Sam Self called on Mrs 
John Keese one day last week 

Brtsn Smith sjient last week- 
I end In Dallas with his mother, 

Mrs. F C. Smith, and sister, 
Miss Bmmaltne. Hr reports that 
his mother Is doing nicely.

M Allan Horton of Waco 
spent the week end with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs M F 
Horton and Kathryn Ann.

Mrs George WUlls and ton. 
Towimy, of Comanche, visited 
In the home of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs D A Hamilton. Tues
day.

For informeiion urite or emU

-Y,

s
1

ivlllc
SDA

S.

E A G L E  O F F IC E •:M Pi

Mmes F D Webb. Eula Nlck- 
ols and James NIckols visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs 
Marvin Cook and children in 
Durenvllle.

Ray. 
lOiio M 
lt:45 M 
W 45 Bl 

Tataa
tvbsday

Mr and Mrs F. D Reynolds y.-og 
and Myriene spent Sunday with ,WaO.

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

her parents. Mr. and Mrs C 
Baber near Dublin.

vvr« ■■ 1

-.-I

Big 1 S-Pieee 
lÁ-ln. Square Drive
s o a n  WRENCM s n

Ref. 16.98 t'miue^
,> «Mr Only

g 9 l

Sensaliunal R eduction  
o n  F am ou s G ilb ert

ALARM CLOCKS
R e fu la r lr  S ell fo r  2 .3 9

Buv N ow  
f o r  O n l v __ V ’

Save N e a rly  H a lf  

100>WATT ELECTRIC 
SOLDERING IRON

Qairk kcatias! Salid camper lip ; 
kardaaad bandir. 6-ft. card, l adre- 
wrvtm lieird.

F a m o u s

STANDARD TIRE 
R E D U C E D

DWINC o u t  UÀOUISHIP S«U

MORE AUTO ^ 
SUPPLY VALUES

Reg. 98c 
Underhoo«! Light

59c
You
Pay

Only PW» T«i 
6.00-16

<^ra— Sarr — Sara al ika redarrd 
prier! Tkrrr'a aa laflalioa ia 
Ficaatour Tirr prireal Taa («e ailrnt 
traad! Carrr-*ripping “ »afrlr 
diaaldi n ” l FaaMrar fca*-DipprH 
card WadrI Ufrtiair (aaraairr! 
Bar aad Mra vodar . . . mné raa*U 
aliO bare are

Reg. 1.19 
(Throme deanes . 

Pre»erver Kit
59c

n d

Keg. 15.50 
Miutical Di

n .9 5

Goldthwaite Home A n d
A uto  Supply

JOE B. KARNES-OWNER

______________

Wo Ford dealer* know Foids best!

i W e a t h e r b y  A u t o  C o i n p a n j
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I RryncMi 
jncUy *lüi 
Mrs C H

mm  FOR CENT. 
[ETAS BIBLE CON
FERENCE EEB. 2 1 -23

FollowltiK U the program for 
he Central Texas Bible Con- 
errnce which U to be held at 
¿oward Payne College, Brown- 
Liid, February 21 to 33; 
lONDAY AFTERNOON—
¡2:00 Song Service— Woodrow 
^all. Howard  ̂ Payna CoUofe, 
ri^wnwopd.
[2:20 Welcome Address — Dr. 
Bios. A. Taylor, President How- 
•il Payne College, Brownwood. 

[2:30 Response—B. J. Martin. 
Bstor First Baptist Church, 
lllinger.

40 W h o's W h o  — Arthur 
lanson. Pa-stor First B.iptlst 
Burch, Comanche.

■0 Pastor’s Problem — Jeff 
y Teacher, Soulhwe.stern 

(iilnary. R . Worth.
35 Special Music.

.45 Keynote Addrt'i>.>— Levi 
l ic e . Pa.stor First Baptist 
lirch. Colemtin 
(.ND.AY i;VF.MN<i—

'0 Song Service — Woodrow 
i
2̂0 Scripture Meditation — 
Emery. Pastor First Baptist 
ch. Ooldthwalte.

R30 Bible Lecture — Kyle M 
!. Pastor Second Baptist 
ch, Houston.

|15 Special Music.
15 Message—John L. Hill, 
rr, Sunday School Board, 
jvllle, Tenn.
SDAV .MOR.MNG—

Song Service — Woodrow

otlonal — David Phillips, 
hr First Baptist Church,

HIU.

fc25 Message—John L. Hill. 
WEDNESDAY .MORNING 

9:00 Song Service— Woodrow 
Wall.

Devotional — L e e  Ramsour, 
Pastor Harris Avenue Baptist 
Church, Ban Angelo.

9:15 Bible Lecture—Kyle M. 
Yates.

10:00 Message—John L. Hill. 
10:45 Music
10:58 Pastor's Problem— Jeff 

Ray.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
VERNON L. SIMPSON, Minister 

ALLEN HARDGRAVES. 
Song Director.

SUNDAY
10:00 a. m.—Bible Study for 

all ages.
10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
6:15 p. m.—A meeting for 

young people
7:00 p. m.—Evening Worship 

MONDAY
3:00 p. m.—Ladles'Bible Class, 

Vernon L. Simpson, Teacher. 
WEJJNESDAY

7:00 p. m. Mid-Week Wor
ship and Bible study.

Come and be with u.s. You will 
find a Christian Welcome.

--------------- o — ----------

/
A. W. CLINE 
RECEIVES NEW 
DOBGE CARS

Mr. A. W. Cline of Cline 
Motor Co., Ooldthwalte, Texas, 
has returned from Dallas where 
he attended a dealer preview of 
t h e  completely new -  styled 
Dodge cars, the first models of 
which will be publicly displayed 
in bis dealership on Friday, 
February 25. Mr. Cline was ac
companied by Ted Vance, Shiap 
Foreman and O. H Shaw. Book
keeper 8c Partsman of the Cline 
Motor Co.

Mr. Cline said that although 
detailed information of the ap
pearance and many engineering 
and mechanical Improvements 
introduced In the now Dodge 
could not be revealed prior to 
the public .<!howlng. there ari 
' itili general f.icts concerii- 

■ h c

Sunday guests in the Lee 
Berry home were Mr and Mrs 
For«} Lelnneweber of MuUln 
and C. W. Jones, Mary and 
Nelda.

Mrs. Fred Reynolds, president 
of the Olrl Scouts Council and 
the following Scout workers: 
Mmes Jim Weatherby, T. C. 
Graves, L. Vj Bennlngfteld, Guy 
Caulder and Buddy Shelton at
tended the Board^ Inatltute of 
Mie Heart o f  Texas Area In 
Brownwood, Friday. They re
ceived valuable training for

.Mrs. Geor.e Hi:;, Miss Bes 
Hutchings ami Mrs. John Rob
erts, Mrs. Charley Ashton, Mrs. 
Glenn Nichols and Mrs. Eula 
Nichols and Philip Nlckols vis
ited In Mr. and Mrs. John Edlins’ 
home In Brownwood iMt week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Fuqua 
and Uttle daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs Curb and little son. Mrs 
Belle Oibblns and son, Robert 
Lee, all of Brownwood visited 
relative^ and friends here Sun
day and glso attended services
at tV\A fX̂ r\4twt

.Mr. Robert Evans left Satur- 
, day for his home In Callfo'nla 
I after a weeks visit here, having 
[ been called to the bed aide and
I (uneral of his lather, Mr. J E.
II vant ‘

Mr. and Mrs Ellis Mahan and 
son. Wylie Harris, of N ew  
Braunfels, spent Tuesday night 
with his parents, Mr. and %drs 
W L Mahan. On Wednesday! 
:.iornl.-g they and his mother 
left fer Georgia where the ¡ 
Ellis Mahans will visit her par-i
nts Mrs W L. Mahan was met.

Mrs Cecil Parker has resign-[J 
ed her position as teacher o f 
English at John Tarleton Col-' 
lege and is at home with her 
husband They are living at 
1.AIC Mcrrith.
R. A Miller, whom she accom
panied to Miami, Fla., for a two 
weeks visit.

Miss Martha EUlen Snyder of 
Baylor University visited over 
the week end with her sister^.. 
Mrs. Joseph L Emery and Rev., 
Emery.

Das Kapltal was written by

9

f :U  Pastor's Problem — Jeff
'iuy. :

10:#0 Mes.sage—John L 
10:45 Music.
10:45 Bible Lecture—Kyle M

TatM
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

2:00 Bong Service — Woodrow
Wan.

3:20 Scripture Meditation — 
T. M. Olllham, Pastor First 
Baptist Church, Santa Anna. 

3:20 business.
2:MBlu.slr

I 2:00 [Pa.stor's Problem — Jeff
Ray. j
i 3:48 [Bible Lecture—Kyle M
Yatca '

J. R. SLACK
J. R. Slack. 87. an old-time 

resident of Mills County, pass
ed away Wednesday night af
ter i  long lllnes.s. at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Brit Davee.

FMneral services were con
ducted at 3:00 o'clock Fl-lday af
ternoon. February 11, at the 
Goldthwalte Church of Christ, 
with Rev. Vernon Simpson In 
charge. Interment followed In 
Rock Spring Cemetery.

Mr. Slack Is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Davee, and Mrs. 
Ernest Ince of Ooldthwalte, 
and one son, Richard Slack, of 
Abilene.

_______V EVEM.NG
' 7:00p<'ng Service — Woodrow 
b a ll, i
i 7:30 fecrlpturc Meditation —

t C. ^Tennyson. Pastor First 
F>Ust.[Church. Hamilton 

,7 :2 0  [Bible L.eclure—Kyle M. 
fataa.

l:1 5 ^ 1 ' Clal Music.

HILLSIDE MISSION
By LIDA BYRNE

Have courage for the great 
sorrows of life and patience for 
the small ones, and when you 
have laboriously accomplished 
your dally task, go to sleep In 
peace. God Is awake.—Victor 
Huge.

--------------- o----------------
Mrs. Earl Harkey arrived in 

Goldthwalte Wednesday morn
ing from San Diego, California, 
where she has been living the 
>ast four monlh.s. Her husband, 
who Is In the Navy, has l'oiip 
)ver seas. Mrs. Harkey l.s visit
ing her parents. Judge and Mrs 
L. B. Perter.

The most famous duel In U. S. 
•iistory was that between Alex
ander Hamilton and Aaron Burr

I ing ■ h c comfort-engineering 
I story behind the new Dodge 
s*yU:u lh,i.t can be disclosed at 
ihl- time.

"Thi primary considerations 
that Influenced the design of 
the new Dodge were Army sta
tistics '.thich showed that the 
G. I.’s of World War II were 
taller, bigger, and more active 
than their predeces.sors of World 
War I, ■ Mr. Cline said. As a 
result, it was apparent that  ̂
more passenger room, not less 
was required In the modern 
automobile to comfortably ac-' 
commodate our physically larg- 
ei generation.”

Mr Cline pointed out that the 
challenge to Dodge engineers 
wa.s to design a car with more 
Interior space and still reduce! 
exterior dimensions to elimi
nate difficulties of handling in 
traffic, parking, and garaging.

To learn how Dodge succeed
ed In meeting this challenge 
and at the same time produced 
a car with an entirely new and 
distinctive styling. Mr. Cline | 
cordially Invites everybody to 
his gala open house on Febru- 
ary 25

--------------- o---------------

CHURCH OE 
THE NAZARENE

REV. R. .M. liOCKER. Pastor
Church Bible School—10 a.m .‘ |
T, T. Boyd. Supt.
Morning Worship—11:00 a. m
NY.PS. Service at 6:45 p. m ''  

— Mrs. Vera Doggett, Pres,
E^Tnlng Service at 7:30

«■ «ant^  «■•«wAv—.
Don Q: ixote was written by 

Miguel de Cervantes.

We’ll Take It Away”
lay it never happen to your car—  

lut if it should, Phono

ILINE MOTOR COMPANY
TELEPHONE 194

GENUINE PAHt S
AND

ERUICE DEPARTMENT 
A T YOUR DISPOSAL 

D A Y ^ N I G H T

ine Motor Co.
>DGE -----  PLYMOUTH

SALES AND SERVICE 
GOLDTHW.AITE, TEXAS

Personalized
Service

FOR THE
WHOLE
FAMILY
For an immaculate looking!

!'
family you can take pride in ,

f
. . . don't call just "any dry | 
cleaners!” Call us for the best!

we'll save you days of valu-! 
able time.

Get The 
Cleaning Habit!

DALTON
GLEANERS

★  P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y ^
SPECIAL PRICES FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEB. 11 & 12

lOr Repeat Of 
I O C  SALE

EACH ITEM ON COUNTER 10c
ENGLISH PEAS -  No. 2 Can 
TOM ATO JUICE-No. 2 Can

CHICKEN SOUP No. 1 Can
CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP-No. 1 Can 
PINTO BEANS No. 303 Can
Mexican Style Chili BEANS No. 2 Can 
HOMINY No. 303 Can
CORN    No. 2 Can

TOM ATO SOUP-No. 1 Can 
Vegetable Soup — No. 1 Can

TOMATOES —  No. 1 Can
ROYAL GELATIN DESSERT-2 Pkgs.
APRICOT JUICE Pt. Bottle
APPLE JUICE Pt. Bottle
LIMA BEANS With BACON
BLACKEYED PEAS With BACON

ARMOUR’S 3 Lbs. THRIFT -  No. 2 Can

PORE lARD 48c tamales . . 18c
HUNT’S-14 Oz. —  2 For SWEET -  No. 2‘/2 Can

CATSUP 35c Potatces
MIRACLE WHIP Pt. A A llA il f ) l  AIITC

sialad DressiRg 34c ^
2 For ^  “

25e

JUST ARRIVED!

BEGETABLES

NO. 2 CAN

TOMATOES
CHOCOLATE eOVERED CHERRIES

VALENTINE CANDY 
1 Lb. Box . .  54c

AND FRUITS
3 Bunches. .  25c Idaho Russet — 10 Lb. Bag
COMPLETE VARIETY D A T A T O E S  5 9 c

EIHaiSH PEA S E E D !
SEED POTATOES I CABBAGE ub ' 3c
CHASE & SANBORN I ^

m f f h  . . .  i i i A i K E S  u :  ‘  f c
1 Lbx Con 49c Delicious or Cooking

2 Lb. Can 98c APPLES lb - 15c
Choice Beef Lb.

Roasts 49c
Fresh Pork Lb.

Li v er . .  29c
Short Sliced Lb.

Bacon. .  25c

Family Style Lb.

Steak. .  53c POULTRY FISH DEPT.
I Freshwater

£ t e a t  39Ì B E P « « ™ H T  CATOSH
Lean Pork Lb. FAT, PLUMP PERCH

Boneless

Chops . . 51c HENS OYSTERS 
& SHRIMP
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T H E  G U  L D ;  H VV A I T E E A G L E
FuMishni 1\«T> i'riil.» b. 1 iir i: 1*181 ISHIMi l OMPAM * j (l|^ ()[,| ] ( jlK D

CliAlU.II. T. M ll.S «». Publlshfr 
MUS K ArHKYS U II SON BuMnr»» NUlujer

8in«le I'opi« .'
Subscription j mor.ilu. 7Sc — 6 montili, $125|
Subs.Tiptlon IVr Yr.ir lu iU\aii>i»' $2 00,
OuUid«> Texiis. Per Year iin advance ' $2.50 |
To Mt*n m .Armed Forces, aiiywere in tlie world. 1 year — $1 00,

WAS VOl'NGt'R
, >— •<

TEN YEARS AGO

L6DITORIAL_
ASSOCIATION

' « « ★ « « a * * * * * * *  A A « *  * * * * * * * * *  « ' * * « ’*
*  bciuMve Natio.'ul Ad/e.-tising Repre$cnt$t:ve *

1 G r e a t e r  W e e k l i e s  ;
2 New York • ChicajTO • Detroit Philadelphia *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

entered In the Poet Office at Ooldthwalte as Second-Clan Mall

Any erri'i-eou* reflecuon upon the character. standlnR. or repn- 
jiU 'n  ,.ny perewi ii.tr ir corporation which may appear In 
the c 'liin'.-» ,.f this nowsf iper »-ill b. cladly corrected upon due 
r 'r  ..me he' t .rlv • • 'he Publisher pers4->n.al> at office '

I ’ M 'r i '-T ' \N K i l l  ( VT’ O V

T^- • "• 'ih i I- in rMrivliun ?-slâ ôn
lhal prt'rii-Nt>> t I" ro‘ (¡ictioran. in iho opinion of 
|)i. John H. Kotiham. of the International ( ’ teaneil of 
Helivioti- K.diii-jli m. ('hieaco. III. Thi> emphasis holds 
that etlih ational pnii:ram> nvjs! franklt faee the fact 
that the family i> (he «reatest edueational influeme 
in the religious ;l apiii|i of life. “ Nowhere else mat re- 
litn n be tauiiht so e.t>ih and with sueh ahidinii re-

i
'Ult' a- in th.' hono". «av' Dr. Keteham. “ Tarenls 
teat ’’ re. -ioo h; >.• h..t t*-._y -ai m l do and arc. l.iMin-, 
iiv- . n-iantl p-ace in the famil> tirelt. Thej
h' ”i.v til thi most infi' ential teaeher ha. il.s leaeh 
im. . ■ !

iTaken From F*(le Files of 
February 1*. 1939.)

Mrs Margaret Miller David
son has assumed the position of 
teacher of public school music 
and director of the glee club in 
the local schools. She takes the 
patce made vacant by the re
cent resignation of Miss Marie 
Hill.

Monday night. February 13 
ilie entire band of Ooldthwaite 
aU  parade In the business dis- 
.rict and »ive a concert m front 
of The Melba Theatre.

Mrs. \V P McCullough re
ined Monday from a few 

-'ays visl: v.ith her daughter. 
Mrs O O Smith and family at 
Coperas Cove

Ooldthwaite Is happy to wel- 
came the R L Armstrong fam
ily home again, after a sojourn 
of sjine months In Crystal City 

i orrest Frazier has been sick 
‘ Ills week with the flu 

Rev ,ind Mrs. F E Swanner 
of Paducah, are the proud par- 
e.".ts of another fine daughter, 
i ruida Kale, who made her ar
il'a l. January 29.

. ai.d ¿Ir.-i David Clements 
' S nd.;y .ar.u Monday In 

K' • ..or!h aUcndlng ihe Hex-
e ;\i ,

. ■■ . V n-ib« r 'I Piea-air.
•- . ii j iiu.s b... n ;-;ck at lic-r 

, Mrs. Fred Key- 
.*.s. th.j past week, is abU to 

...K at tn'r ehoal. 
f .  l.o.iis.’ a...ggett had a 

p.'ra'ion .Monday and 
.1 doiim nicely at last report 

and Mr.s \V VV Lmken- 
aiid baby of Hamilton, 

er.t Monday afternoon here 
..a his parent.«. Mr. and Mrs 

M :i iankenhoger.
'■ ■ D. Di'dsoe and daugh- 

Mias E«..irlc(, and two 
: ..d.-h;!-‘,: -n and Mrs. Allen | 

H. .••.vn; . ..ndav m Bro-\n-i

once and get them |
The Senior Class held a ton- 

test on Monday of last week In 
which the Senior Class casi 
their votes for the most jjopu- 
lar. prettiest, wittiest, b e s t  
student and best athlete Senior 
boy and girl. The results were: 
Must popular girl. LuclUe Mil
let; prettiest girl. Velma Hulch- 
Ingson; b e s t  student, Laura 
Featherston; wittiest girl, Ma- 
ble Ooode; bes; athlete, Flor
ence Oray, most popular man, 
Allis Taylor; best looking man, 
Koeert Steen; wittiest man. 
Huloii Fletcher, best student, 
Nolan Horton, best athlete, 
Ja. ies Alldredge 

Virgil Prlddy, who Is empiloy- 
ed by the Santa Fe at Coppieras 
Cove, came up Saturday even
ing, accompanied by his cousin. 
Miss Hoy Hoover, of Killeen 
and spient Saturday night with 
his piarenta, Mr and Mrs. E. O 
Prlddy, returning to Copperas 
Cove Sunday afternoon.

I Bt P». «C iÉ ne I. fC K iA i!.,'

SCRIPTURE: Ma^) !—*:•. DEVOTIONSL READING: Luka II
37.4s.

Inevitable Critics
Lraaea lor Frbnury IS, IMS

ONCE UPON t time, so the old 
story goes, there was 1 eba- 

ireWoo, a luard that can change its 
color to match whatever it atand;

49 YEARS AGO
(Taken From Eagle FUet, 

Febmary It. 19M.)
The Eagle was misinformed 

In regard t o  th e  contract 
tor palming the Presbyterian 
Church. Mr. Urguhart has the 
contract for painting the out- 
.-ide. ai.d Will Marshall is paint
ing the inside

Elder A S B:adley ol Com- 
uiK'hc is in the cl.y and wlli 
preuvh a. WiLianu Rinch 10- 
r.irht and tom ro*

Messrs J. \V S'.avu'.. A. L 
Wtatiiers. W J M.Cormick and 

\V. Kober’.:, >P' nt Tuesday r.: 
'.lie n.ightorhood ol Tr.gger 
Mo..n,aln bird humlng.

. .isa Leila Conro has been 
pretty sick this week

W. M. Johnson has had a new 
pavement layed In front of his 
store

Miss Minnie Clark returned 
:.icnday Irom a visit lo relatives 
in B.'-ownwood

P Kahl is recovering from a 
Severe spell i t sickness.

Tewn Prtd-y v.as a visitor to 
the big town ti.e Iirst of thi-

In .«'I I >e)
‘vtiritvli ami eflot-rirlv <';ir''(iar.,| 

an' . e- tinlai, the home has \ir,i.alh
ahdu'atetl as a p.-’ po.'eful I'hri'tian teathci. Most ol 
Ihi i-e'poii'ihiMt “«a' bt'en rhiftiNl to the thureh. liul
the .'' in.i.'v m*ier intended to .siipeis*'<le
the honte- .1'  a teat her uf reliirion. The hc'>t ehuri h 
M-h')"I annt.t .ak*. over the whole jolt of Christian 
te.H hin . It an '.•..ppiomont the influence of the 
I'hri't. n lour«. , m , 'frr help an-J ,i.icie the tr.tin-j 
itid .t‘'iih hfjin* m the ht'nte. Rut ('hristian nurturej 
It' t icri nati 'e i ' ;• >hared task of home and thureh.' 
< hn .u.>n p.ire-nt niti't iHHomo the chief teachers ofi 
relh. .n. It ;r. - that " e  will hate to take i new locAj
jt 0 :1 -d’..eation program lo stH' whethei educationv 
toi lantih life t an ;is'i n-e an equal plate with educa-' 
lH*n lot ch’.irth anti thureh schtMtl leader-«hip '*

. .. u . ■ ’ ,:.ar. '- ho
V . . (1.. ..eo. a:.u -p; .uiH'si

a: ill 1« n ucli Improved.
M. ! Mrs \V:n G Yarbor- 

. 1 ii t l .AusUi.. r;>i>n. Ihe week 
i:,U wilh Ills pai-ents. Mr .i:.a 
-M ■ O H Yar('oro.:gli 

Mrs. Sparks Blgluuu was hos
tess to the Tuesday Study Club 
T-oesday. February 7

Mrs Riisa Baird. ;he wife of 
C F B,nrd. died at their home 
ir. s:pe Sprints last Saturday 
and was buried Sui-.day In Des- 
demona The Bairds operated 
the SayM.- Hotel cLnutg room 
here lor several years and had J 
n;ar.y Irler.ds ivhooe sir.ypathy 
is extended lo Xlr Baird.

00. They put him 
oa ■ black cloth 
and he turned 
black: 00 a red U- 
blecloth and be 
turned red; on a 
green billiard table 
and ha tu rn e d  
green. Then tome 
mean penon eel 
him down on a 
Chiiitmai necktie Dr. Fareataa 
—and the poor little 
thing exploded. Thia It a parable ol 
the peraon who tries to please ev
erybody It can't be done—and It 
ought not to bo tried. "Woe uato 
you." raid Jetus. "when all mac 
speak well of yoa" $

Jetus Christ liimseU did not 
please every one. Not even a per
fect personality can be 100 per cent 
popular. Not that Jesus enjoyed 
rubbmg people the wrong way. 
There was nothing perverse about 
him He was deeply, sincerely 
t::c:.dly. and to lose any friendships 
must have been more painful for 
him than for us who are so selfish. 
Nevertheless he d.d make enemies, 
he had h:s critics: sr 1 his fe''owers 
may expect no better.

I f"

niiii

“ Isn’t It Romantic John? It Remindg 
me of Our Honeymoon 

at Niagara Falls.”
but it only rrninds “dear Jobn" of a gushing water 
pipe mining bis home! No need to worry yourself 
lick about such accidents when you out have com
plete proteetio* for your home, family and piMses- 
siens. And that’s what you get when you take oat 
insurance with us!

Í7» '!

T. M. GLASS >■>

AGENCY
AT FAIRMAN COMPANY

Busine» Phone 4d — Residence 18

V i

MIsaBdrrslandIng .MoUtvs

ON!: POINT on which Jems met 
temfle opposition was his at

titude toward the Sabbath. Repeat- 
e<Uy he or his disciples would do 
things on the Sabbath which (as 
Jews then understood the law) «rere 
quite wrong

THE TRADING POST
The Goldlhicaite Garden Club

It wma Josi that salt sT Oriag 
that Jeaits ran tale, mare than 
aare. His earmirs mlsuader- 
stood, ar at least misrepresent
ed. kls motlTes.

1. Bai. . tn; :o Lampa&t.a 
au.ae b. jiut -

i> - (lay.
Vj . N narn.'ni. Esq. c ■ 

Lrowa'Aoud 'aas m the city ihiai 
-.it..-k gt'iung his rhents' cast I 
ready far Ihe Macch term o. I 
uiaincl l ourt,

Mrs J. B. Murrah and h< |

25 YEARS AGO—

.ARMY M  K SK S N K K D K D

W Ith iht }>th aniiiver^ani t clohraUon of the Armv 
NiifM* t’orp- falhnK on Fchruary 2. the week of Jan- 
uan V' fo Kehrjari 6 ha> becn olv«en ed as “ Army 
Nuph- Week."

In h'inor of the oeca>ion a special campaign has 
hot'n initiated not only because it is the Corps* ISth 
Anniiersan. but because of the urgent projfrant of 
nurse ri'cruitment which is now in progress.

ThirtvHMght hundred nurses must be found
for extended actne duty in .Army and ,\ir Force hos
pitals by June 30. 1949.

Resides the nurses needed for the present expan
sion. the Army Ls attempting to build its .\rmy Nurse 
Corps Reserve to 29.000. It is about 20.000 short of 
this goal. Nurses for the .Army Nurse Corps are se> 
lected only fmm those nurses holding Reserve com
missions.

The civilian nursing profession through its na
tional professional organization, the .Vmeriran Nurs
es* .\s*s>riation. is cooperating in the procurement ef
fort. The .Association has recommended a recruitment 
quota to each state, and each state, in turn, is recom
mending quotas to each local area.

M IOM EN3^YEAR$OU)'DOYOy 
SUfFBI THESE RINNYFEEUIKS?

B.nnkhMiSTff«fhliOoiKxmd

B  ymrr* la r a r  - t n  fW O ceti Idddto-wg*
t n -  aod um

____ ’ to WORM* to cam
mfl«r from Ime 
arttsbUlty BiMl wmk. Urvd. higb- 

- -  ^ '»try *

to riitow (oeb omptomB." Thii 
I mmotu fet ttatolTbkra rvgmlxrty-Flnkhkra-i 

■ "Id Ito rttort* wuddto-Bgv'IV« rtDortc 
gryM M

C O M r ^ l M t D

(Taken From Fagle FHo. of 
Erbruxry 9. 1924.)

r.-i.r.or Prestdent Wilson died 
Feb Z at 11:15 a. m. Fatigued 
and worn by the battje of 
death which bee an before he 
lei: the White House tn 1921. 
the iwenty-elchth President of 
ti'.i- United State« — the war 
president of two tesns — eight 
of the most momenioiu year* 
in the history of the world— 
closed his eyes and slipped 
peacefully a-say 

Last Wednesday afternoon at 
2 30 o'clock most of the stores 
of Ooldthwaite were closed In 
order that homage could be 
paid to ez-President Woodrow 
WUsor. whose remains were 
laid to re*t In Washington on 
that day 

Rev Hocker, pastor of the 
Najarene Church here, came In 
the latter part of this week 
from Hillsboro, where he closed 
s  two weeks revival meeting last 
Sunday night.

Since our last report. County 
Clerk Bvis Morris has Issued 
marriage Ucenses to the f(glow
ing couples:

George French and Miss AI- 
vera Green, on Feb. 1.

O. L. Harris and Miss Myrtle 
Mason, on Feb 4 

E T F*irman spent Tuesday 
In Dallas looking after busi- 
ne«s.

Mr and Mrs J H Randolph 
expect to leave the first of next 
week for the eastern markets to 
buy goods for J. H. Randolph 4t 
Co. stores

Mr and Mrs C L. Bodkin 
visited In Hamilum this week 

Sheriff A D. Karnes requests 
that we announce that be has 
received a few automobile num
bers Those who w«re waiting 
for nambeis Btoom call at

little da.ighter, Pauline, retur; 
rd to Uttir home in Son Angelo 
Sunday night alter spending 
two aeexs with relatives neai 
Ooid'.hwaite.

■Mrs Harry Car.on .-elumeu 
.o her nome In Temple Wed- 
n.-.'C.iy alter havlui spent a 

i_ weeks with her par
ents in this City. Her sister, j 
Miss Dora Oden accompaiutu 
her home and will visit for a 
fe* Weeks.

S  L. Caraway of Caradan 
and Elder A. S. Bradley ol 
Comanche are in the city at
tending the school of Magnetic 
hratmg and express themselves' 
as bebig highly pleased with the 
course of instruction.

Cr.airman Harrison h a s  a 
call in ttus paper for s Repub- 
acan convention.

The Psycho-Therapeutic So
ciety will meet at the residence 
of J T P.-aUr.

J. W Reynolds returned to his 
home at Belton the first of the 
week, after a visit to his rela
tives, J. R. Graves and family 
at Center City.

Mrs P. H. Clements has about 
recovered from a serious sick 
speU.

Claude Smith is the gentle
manly yo'ang clerk at W. M. 
Johnson's Store.

Hon. P. H. Clements came 
home from Austin Friday night 
and returned to bis duties in 
the leT'Siature. Tuesday.

Mrs M K Allen sends word 
to have the Eagle sent to her 
in the future. She is well pleas
ed with her new home In Dallas 
and wants to know what her 
friends In Ooldthwaite are do
ing.

W B Jacksot) spent the first 
of the week in San Saba on 
business for ih* Hurljnit Hard
ware Company.

Mrs O W. smith died at her 
home In the Brown's Creek 
Community last Friday after
noon.

J. H. Randolph and J J 
Stockbhdge went to Galveston, 
SuTMlay.

Mr. and Mrs Knowles and 
their ne*c*. Miss Lena Knowlea. 
of Moody Mftof Sunday tn this 
city vtstUng thetr retattvea W. C 
Qarswell and famUy.

They cUune* that he was "blsa- 
phemout.*' thit is, thst he was deUb- 
r-atelT making bght at Cud'a law. 
The truth wat that he waa acting 
by Cod'f highest law—the law of 
kve. Helping people in need waa 
more important than keeping the 
letter o4 the Sab'uath law. Jesua’ 
example may help ua here. If our 
best mouvts are misunderstood, we 
have a nght to explain ouraelves, 
at Jesus d:d: but we are not oblig
ed to change our ways to please 
those who persut In misunderstand
ing us.

Ladies
AND

Children’s Clothing
A Nice Selection Of

Men And Boys’ 
Suits And Shoes

9trpplsc Out at Bounds 
vj^HEN Jetus heiled the man with 
”  the palay. It wat not the cure 
hit erlties found fsult with, it was 
hi first sty mg "Yrur tint are for
given." "Who can forgive unt but 
Gvd alone'*'’ they said. In abort, 
the Phanteea thought — tome of 
them perhaps sincerely—that Jesua 
waa ateppmg out of bounds, pre- 
tendmg to do totnething that be had 
DO right to attempt and no power 
to accompliih.

New Jesaa did have beth toe 
rigM and Ihe pewrr to aay what 
he saM Is thst sieh ssd slafsl 
mss. .Vnd be made se apeto- 
gles for geisg bevead the Umita 
hie crltiei set fer him.

M iN 'ï  U S E R il IR T IC I.F 8  FOR THF fl(P^ j
Everything Reduced

- T H E  T R A D I N G  POSI 
Open Mondays and Saturda)

MRS. J. D. BRIM, Mgr.

So we too may aometimei be ac
cused of "blUng off too sracb.*' at 
going beyond our powers or capac
ities. Our cntics may be nght. you 
know, though Jesus’ cntics never 
were. But bow often they are 
wrong! It Lincoln had batened to 
his eritici be never would have left 
hu backwoods law office; they did 
not think him fit te be pretidecL 
If the Wright boys had hatened to 
their oeighbora, they never would 
have down an siiplace, tor wrbo 
would have thought a couple of bi
cycle mechanics could do what to 
many acicnUsts said «rat impoasl- 
hlc?

Are yam pure you are right? 
Then go ahead, ha God's name!

Aaron Burr was elee Presi-
dent of the U 8. when he killed D A H
Alexander Hamilton tn a duel.

First night over the English ^  ** Thiren Tuesday sS
Channel was by Latís Blerolt In 
190$

Mt. Ararat is In eastern Tur- * record
key.

Mr and Mrs Ray C-

tended Mr Walter Hlrnl

Any way the snov | 
welcome moisture 1949 ' Idishi

Virginia Is often esf.‘ 
Mother of Presidenti."

The Camp« ay Tm Keep

IESUS* friends got him Liao trou
ble. as Mark shows us. For aoe 
thing, some were the "wrong sort" 

hke Matthew toe tax-eoUeeUir. T h« 
hu friends had an uncocrentional 
kind of religion, they actually 
seemed happy about It instead cd 
g'oomy tike tome at John's disd- 
plea. And te make matters srorse. 
hit trieoda "broke" toe Sabbath 
laws much at Jesua did. All in all. 
Jesus' criUct complained that Jaua’ 
friends were a bad lot. and they 
Judged him by toe company be 
kept. But Jesua knew his tricndi 
iMUcr than his cnemlct did.

if  ̂f  InimortaUze

Be aever gave ap ar 
s atogie Mead tota «■
kw* «rriaal, 
fvtonda gave him ap̂  
er gave toem ap.

hit ertt- 
af hi

Ihci

~ the memory o f a dear depaî  ̂
one. Select a monument of W  

y here. Choice of fine stones.

WHEN IN NEED OF MONUM 
SEE

E.B. AD
ON SAN SABA HIGHWAT OOUnDWAlTE

Ww 1
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club could do something for, to 
help brighten their lives, please 
bring the matter before some 
meeting soon.

Refreshments were served to 
eight members and three child
ren, after which we adjourned 

I to meet on February 17, with 
Mrs. Chester Marrs. —Reporter. 

--------------- o---------------

SCALLORN

sUr
self
om-
tes-
oot

For The
One You Love!

Delicious C andy- 
Valentine - Packaged.

Bill W oody-Dave Clements

U

alley H
D m Big Valley H. 

^ V rb n ta ry  3, with 
■ t ^ ’hltley.

Clayton Shaw 
•ting report on

D. Club!
D. Club: 

Mrs. VV I

------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----
satisfied herself with the results 
of this, she plans to do a bed
spread in similar manner.

Several of the members were 
Interested In bedspreads of this 

gave an n-ture.
H k 't in g  report on First Aid Those present remembered 
I  4 *  Home. Mrs. Ulrlc Martin, .Taylor, an elderly lady.

S ! briefly on Interesting!  ̂ hankie shower. Mrs Dill
I D.t-.i U was not able to be pres- 

Whltley showed a rug lent, but sent a nice hankie. If 
r.as makln .. by doing tu ff'r.ny of you members know of 

»0** on the machine, having some deserving pe'-son, we a.v a

'FaintingTo Hotpoint

Y e s !  P U S H  B U T T O N  
D I S H W A S H I N G  I s He r e

OTPOINT 
ISHWASHEK

le Only Dishwaslier That Washes, 
ises, Dries Dishes Dectricany!

this w onder
ing appliance that 
shea forever the  

bar, old-fashioned 
Lof hand diahwaah- 

Yea simply rack 
bdishes, pash a bui- 

aod your work’s 
The Hotpoint 

ciric Dishwasher 
you from having 

¡ipan bands, saves 
and work, ends 

ikage! Operating 
fgUfi is amazingly low.
Nnt pel nl pioneered

a  Icctricdish washer, 
V has thousands o f 

ed users all over
.the’ world. Come in forjF.

iepâf’
f  bea-

ONLY HOTFOINT has the convenient 
front-opening feature. Saves lifting, stoop
ing and provides croo'er work surface.

—By MRS. ORA BLACR
Since the ground hog saw his 

shaddow down our way we're 
not making any preparations 
for an early garden or sending 
mall orders for baby chicks. If 
the next six weeks compare in 
any way U> the last six weeks, 
we'd prefer Palm Beach to this 
high open cold country. Any 
w a y  t h e  moisture which 
amounted to some three Inches 
Is a life saver to our section and 
for which we're very thankful.

Huntls Black spent last week 
in Houston seeing the Fat Stock 
Show. He brought home pre
mium money on his c a l f .  
"Shady" beslde.s the good prlc ■ 
for which the calf sold for.

Mrs. Earl Blake and Jane 
Black visited In Brown wood 
Saturday with relatives.

Quests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Silas Burk were Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Lock and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Burk.

While In town Friday Mrs 
John Harris visited with Mrs 
Lou Burks.

Ladelle Oeeslln of Fort Worth 
spent the week end here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A 
Casbee.'.

C. H. Black went to San An
gelo. Monday.

After visiting here with rela
tives Alva Ford returned Mon
day to Del Rio where he Is em 
ployed on the ranch of his 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr 
and Mrs. Earl Malone.

Mr. and Mrs Winifred Clem 
ent of the Wilke ranch called 
faturday evening at the C. H 
Elack home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. C. Wrlgh' 
of Mullin were Sunday guests 
of her mother. Ora Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Barhey Laugh- 
iln called Sunday evening wlih 
Mr. ana .Mrs. C. H. Blacjc.

i,cv. Cloud, of Browi.wood 
V 11 be here Sunday to fill his 
a. pMntment. At the 11 o ’clock
.• vices the Lord's Supper will
I observed. All members arc 

urged t? be pr'sent, Vl'ltors ar.- 
alv ays welcome.

The H. D. Ch'b meets Monda". 
Jie H'.h with Mrs. Loyd King.

The R. E. A. today distributed 
roles down our way so It look:. 
"8 if the electricity Isn t fa 
sway to those of us who have 
■jetn anxiously waiting.

PLEASANT GROVE
By FJfITH COVINGTON

Every one seems to be enjoy 
ing the pleasant weather afte: 
so much cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Virden 
of Port Arthur spent several 
days with Mr. and Mrs. C. N 
Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hall and 
baby of Brownwood called on 
h e r  grandmother Covington. 
Sunday afternoon.

Jnek Hsil and grandson of 
?cr;.anche spent the week end 
with felatlves.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Covington 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Covington, Sunday.

Mr. Varnell of town spent the 
week-end with his daughter, 
Mrs. W. B. Wilkey and family.

Willie Leston Berry and fam
ily visited relatives a t Star 
Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Hill of Rogers. Mrs. 
Curl Darden of Belton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Orover Smith and 
son of Moody visited a short 

j wh'le with Mrs. Covington Sun- 
I d;'y afternoon.
I Mr. and Mrs. Dean Burk spent 
ir-Tonday evening with her par-

ODITUARY
The beloved husband, father, 

brandfather, and- friend, Bern- 
hard Carl Stahnke, the son of 
Mr. William and Mrs. .%aguuta 
Stahnke, whom It pleased the 
Lord to call from tM. w:.s born 
on the first duy of February, 
1897, near Indian Gap, Texas.

On the 22nd of August of the 
same year. In the Foltsvllle 
Lutheran Church, he was placed 
into the arms of Jesus by the 
act of Holy Baptism

He received his religious In
struction In the doctrines of the 
Bible In the Lutheran jhuren at 
Pilddy, and bn the Cth day of 
April, 1911, he became a com
municant member cf the Luth
eran Church through the act of 
confirmation. H tiu.s r m.-lned 
a member of th. J.u.lurin 
Cln-.ch until his Uci.'. je.

......

O.; ; .  y 1 , l',U , ..Í >v.'• juin.U . vat in the 
in no-y t.edlock I j Miss Canie atm ete.y, Prlddy.
Cii. iner or Ah m' n, T xus. Ih tse v.i.o mo'arn his early

7 ;k-1. r.ew home U..S tstablhih- .inilse are: his beloved wife, 
ed in Prlddy. Later .hey 11.ed r.t ta irie ; t; o dau' h ers, Mrs. Erna 
Aleman, Wilson, agalli at Alt- ., ;everl o. .‘.bil, ne and M-s. Erma 
man a n d  t e n  years near rch of M i;vn ; four brothtis, 
Indian Gap. For th,> ir.s; r.avcn .t mana oí t r  wnw( od. Charlie 
months he lived In Pm dy. -,f H rley, l ew Mexico, Albert 
- :.lt he. 1th In generai was i .d O.io oí Prlddy. ilve sjsier*. 
goeal. About a year a .o  ho be an ' irs. Ida beider, Mrs. Lizzy
to all. He sought the advise of 
the physicians, even going to a 
specialist at Brownwood But ail 
loving care, aid and skill could 
not help him.

S'D yesterday morning. Febru- 
.ry  6th. at 2 20 a. m . after hav- 
.ng gotten himself a drink, he 
s.u (i wn and ston i:asscd'*aw .y 

Funeral ser.lces w.'re con- 
>.UJ at 1:0C p. m., f’ebiunry 7, 

U49, in the Zion’:: Ltitherm 
Chur.h at P»lddy, wi;h Lev A. 
li. I/utiilbrad In charge. Inur-

3 ho.r.- ..nd Mis. Aiwlne Tisch- 
.er of P.idd. . Mrs. Hose Halle ed 
Matt, and Mrs. Hellen Rackaw 
j. Col m n. t^ree grandchil- 
. in . and man,' ot.ier lelnUvrs 
.,d irl'.n'is.
Th who preat-ded him In 

. t..!.. one daughter. Mildred 
:>i ;1 7 ..ea.s -,f .i •• h  ̂ moth-
r. '• uii'. and his fathe' In 1939.

i. ls:> M. mic Lou W mack of
I

Com-anche spen; the week-end 
1 h hri' parin'- Mr. and Mrs. 

'  A. W ma< k.

John s Mrs. Fisher 
Passes Away

Mrs John FUher, age 65, 
died at Del Rio. Texas. January 
29, and was burled at Del Rio 
January 30 She was the former ] 
Fannie Patton, the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs George Patton. 
She was reared above MuUin In 
Mills County.

Mrs. Fisher has several rela- 
ilv( s who still live in Mills |
County.

HELPS LIBRARY
The Tuesday Study Club this 

Week presinted “ I Captured a 
Castle" by Dudle Smith and 
Ho., to Slop Worryln” ” by 

D: le C.irnfgle to the Libra.. In 
PI-' or • of Chi-tlo; .e M1ip;us 

■  ̂i. '.'h 77i 'y also paid iO'-lr 
,11 (_{ iiv. dull i. 

oier. IJ'^rui Lin.

î^ ’i

'D isL oa ftlu b i» '

1. Mr. and Mrs. W.

Pittman

B, WUkey.

/

arnés
McCullough

. ' nes
•ltd:",' evening at 7 :3 0  
*c I.Ii's Robbie Plttm§n be- 
th ■ b.'lde of Leonard E. 

. * s at the residence of Rev. 
1 ■' V.nn In this city, Bro Vann
• “ A - ♦ Jr* “

: 037.1 is the son o f Mrs.
C3 ui t Jones of Mullln. The 
tr o.' Is from Brownwood. They 

ill ruake their home In Mullln 
" t  the groom has a position 

the Santa Fe Railroad 
Company.

I C ' '."1st latlons.

I ' ill r

V Ith I _

W E 'R 6  6 1 A D  
LIKE O U R  m e n u s ;I y o u

AND R E C IPE S.'.

. SURE L IKE  
YO U R  PRICES  

[Q U A L IT Y  P O O P S , T O O .'
ON

fj]

m■ät

P O R  SU N D A Y P IN N E R :  
APPLE~JUice

BROILED SLICES
CANDIED Y A M S  

CABBAGE SL A W  
FR E N C H  B R E A D  

♦DATE S a U A R € S  
c o F F t e  • M tu c

OmVOtAt. rtATVMi I •date squares
• cupt sliced dates il / ,  » . ^
2/3 cup of water rolled |
% cup sugar .|/ _
2 tbi. lemon iuic.
> cup brown sugar »‘ P -»«»♦

Cook daV«. » "  »bortening
11 . ¡A n  « ' « -
I Combine brown suoarrr!ll spreading.

' well. Cutin th e X c ^e Z q  w S
It is o f a c o a is H ^ b

^ ----------------  W. ■ a -  I '"'**“re in a shallow oan c '*  o '
e ’ s l o t s  o f  b i r t h d a y s  t h i s  ^  | l | |  l J.j**“ ' “ - * " '^ ‘ pread remainder of°Mtmi'«*tuTe 
. . L i n c o l n ,  W a s h i n g t o n ,  a n d  ' 1 1 "'inutes.'when PJ 201©*25

B W T f / M Y

1 here 
month
perhaps one in your family. . . We 
have lots of fancy food items if 
you’re planning a party.

f R U I T S i U ï e C T A B l t S

, 3 -♦o squsr.,^ ^

Lb.

Lb.

35c
8c

23c
10c

GRAPEFRUIT
8 Lb. Bag

Large Texas 
ORANGES 
Fresh 
SPINACH 
GREEN ONIONS
Bunch _ _____

FRESH SQUASH, SNAP 
BEANS, ONION PLANTS

EATING SPUDS 
10 Lb. Bag . . 45c

MAINE

SEED POTATOES
CERTIFIED. Priced Right.

CANNfD FOODS
CAMPBELL’S 16 Oz.

PORK & BEANS-2  For 29c 
Swift’s PREM-12 Oz. 47c 
HOMINY -  3 No. 2 Cans 29c 

¡Tomatoes - 2 No. 2 Cans 25c
‘ PICSIE? . . , .0 }. 25c| 
[Peanut Butter *24 Oz. 43cl

CABBAGE
Lb.
CELERY
Stalk

GLADIOLA

F L O U R
Print Bag

25
10

Lbs.
Lbs.

CARROTS 
Bunch ___ 5c
Canned
APRICOTS 
? No. 2*/2 Cans 45c

Sborteniug
Mrs. Tucker’s

3 Lbs. 75c
Swift’s

Pure Lard 
3 Lbs. 59c

SLICED BACON -  Lb. 49c 
BEEF ROAST . .Lb. 57c 
PORK ROAST -  Lb. 47c
HOME GROUND

PORK SAUSAGE -  Lb. 49c
Short Sliced Bacon-Lb. 27c
AMERICAN

CHEESE . . .  .Lb. 88c

LONG & PIPER
P A C K A G E S  CARRIED TO CAR

GROCERY £r MARKET‘ AGOOO PLACE TO TRADE-Ph.99

A ir
* -. d IToi’Ver of

• • >r*»rv
• in Ausun on business

lia
PV

noSi

lek..
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CLASSIFIED AD RATES EDLITICAL ADVS
insertion !r  per word

h latrr insertion, Ir per word
2c Per Word Per Week

UElAv> ANl.ilAL JSEJIVK’E — 
Free and Sure—Call Collect 
HAMILTON RENDERING CO. 
PHONE 303, Hamilton. Te.c.ia 

2-6-TFC

BOSTON TÏ3ÎRIER BULL PUP
Refrigerator. Just overhauled. 
At my home 1 mile eaa; on 
Waco Highway. DAN E. LONG.

2-11-2TP

Male, 9 months old. Phone i 
109 J or Box 1231. 2-11-ltp

.Minumin; 
25c Per W eek

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Kates Furnished on Application BABY CHICKS -Poults, excel- FOR SALE—Fullblood Bull Dog, A G A IN ST BASIC

LEG U. NOTICES 
Same .ks .VImtc

.kll Advertising Is C.ASH WITH 
ORDER unless advertiser is In 
business and desires to open a
regular advertising account. No: 
account opened for less tha* $1,1

Masonic
Lodge

Meeting
Dates

PRO FESSIO N AL CARDS

lent quality each Friday, be
ginning January 28. Avoid dls-j 
appointment, book early Pric
es reasonable. Ask about fi
nancing program; Veterans 
see us immediately SHEP
ARD h atch ery, Ooldthwalte, 
Texas. 1-14-tfc

Cornish Game Rooster; Also 
Cornish Game eggs for set 
ting.—MRS. GSCAR BURNS. 
Phone 1611F4 # 2-11-ltp

^^SCIENCE LAW
FOR RENT—Five room house In

Austin, Feb. 5—Dr. L. George 
Drupe of San Angelo, vice-presi
dent of the International Chl-

good condition. Five miles east ropractors Association, charged

iE .  B .  G I L L I A M .  J r Ì

FOR SALE—Practically new 30- 
gallon Butane hot water heat
er.—See D. A. HAMILTON.

of Ooldthwalte, one mile off 
highway.—Phone 180CF1-3. or 
IRK BLACK 2-11-3TP

1-28-3TC

GODTHWAITE < HAPTER 
N«. 244 RAM and GOLDTH- 
WATTE COrNTIL No. 179 
RASM—.Second Thursday at 
7;3t P. M„ Masonic HaU.

F. P. BOWMAN, H. P. 
JNO. A. HESTER. Sec.

Lawyer and Abatrwctdt 
GENERAL CIVIL 

PRACnCB
Special Attention Given to 

Land and Camiuercial 
Litiga Mon.

OFFICE IN COUR1HOU8B 
Goldthwaite, Texas

FOR SALE—150 Bales Cane Hay. 
put up with no rain on it. Priced 
at 90c at my place on the 
Obenhaus place. ELMO WAT
SON 2-4-3tp

HOUSE PAINTING—Inside or 
out. Rates Reasonable. Free 
Estimates —P. O BOX 402.

2 -n -lT P

here this week that enactment

GOLDTHW AITE LODGE No. ¡ 
894 AF A AM—Third Thurs
day, 7:S8 p. m.

M. A. C AMPBELL. W. M.
E. P BOW >1 \N. Sec.

----

PLENTY MEAL AND HULLS. I 
20-80 mixed, at new low price. I 
H E MORELAND AND 80N,| 
South Side Square. ’ j

FOR SALE—Five Room Houae 
with bath, butane gas; priced 
reasonable and easy terms 
Also have several other good 
houses that are bargains. Mc- 
NUTT & ROBERTSON REAL 
ESTATE. 2-11-ltc

i WANTED—2 ladies to work 3 or'FO R SALE—3 Houses In Oold-

J .  C .  D A R R O C H
ATTOKNEY-.%T-L.\W

STAR lODCiT No. 1«9*. AF &
•4M—Third Saiurday. 7:30 pJ ’

LFKOV BE\RD W M. 
AI.BIRT POWERS Sec. iOfli-

.National Bank Bldg. |||
Office 102-101 Finit íí
Browiiwo«»d Texas

c' Phoiv - - Dial 2488:'

4 hours per day, demonstrat
ing and taking orders for 
new Fuller Brush Cosmetics, 
average $1.00 to $1.50 per 
hour For details write Box 
Holder 381. Waco. 2 -ll-2tp

of a basic science bill now pend
ing in the Texas Legislature 
would give the State Medical 
Association a “ life and death’ ’ 
grip on all forms of treatment 
used by practitioners of the 
healing arts.

thwalte, 2 are red roofed, just 
east of depot and 1 near 
school. Write R D WOOST
ER. 1204 Gordon St., Phone 
1C9-\V^Alvin. Texas. 2-ll-3tp.

CENTFR < ITV lODGE No.! 
558 ,\F A. \M—First Saturday ' , 
Night on or after Full Muon. ' 

CliFSTFR t HEAD. W . M. ! 
J. R. t ARTI R. Sec.

•.tlfnce Phone - Dial 3599;-;

FOR RENT—2 large rooms, fur- 
nl;hed or unfurnished. Bath 
and hot water; share kitchen; 
garairo MRS W P WEAVER 
2-11-Uc.

.MIT.MN LODC.E No. 8«6. AF 
A .AM—First Thursday in 
Each Month. 7:38 p. m 

W. H WII.IItMS, W. .M. 
WILLARD MOSir.K. Sec.

A .  M. F R I B B L E
ATTO«NCY • AT LAW

FOR RENT; 3-room apartment. 
Also parking space for Trail
er houses.—See FLORENCE 

2-4-2TPJONES

EASTERN STAR No. 909 
3laM>nic Hall—Second Tues- ; 
day Night at 7:30.

MRS. ELSIE WALTON.
Worthy Vlatron.

MRS MARY II WINSOR 
Secretary.

Office Over 
TRENT STATE BANK 
Federal Tax Service 

Abstracts of Title

WANTED: Ironing to do at my 
home or sewing. Will make 
print dresses for $1.00 each.— 
FLORENCE JONES. 2-4-2tp

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAi.
FOR SALE—Year Old Pekingese 

Dog Charles W. HILL. Phone 
1604F5 2-11-ltp

"The Basic Science Bill Is still 
just as unsatisfactory to the 
people of Texas now as It was 
two years ago, four years ago, 
or six years ago," Dr. Orupe 
said.

"The State Medical Associa
tion is desperate this year to es
tablish a medical monopoly — 
.so desperate that It has cloaked 
tts usual legislation In a new 
flameJn an effort to deceive the 
people."

He pointed out that the legis
lation the medical association 
K .seeking Ls called a minimum 
tand.'irds act this year.
"It Is the same Basic science 

bill ;he jieoplc of Texas through 
their repre.scnlatlvcs In the 
I -Ulature have rejected time 
<\nd time again.

Save Time! 
Save Money! 

Order Chicks Here!

JICK RELIEF FROM
mplMM of Olstms ArMntfrMi

STOMACH ULCERS 
QUITO EXCESS ACID
r rM ■—fcToSsdWIsu Tritsurti^
Must Ntip or M WIN Cm ! Vm  Nv« Z
Otrw ihTM oUlUoa bottlH of tb* w„,.- Tuatmekt hsTv bora told foe tJESZ 
<1 I'lomiofdittrMiErldnsfrunilMbir' ml OiMdtiMl Utan dot to

MsoeMme, Sour or VgartttMS: 
C.iilMEE, MoartSur«. - - - i -
' ‘V 'P il ''' <* 1»"UfUtord’E Mottaat" -■ t-h to  I

CMnty 
Boys h 
Champ 

lives 
In f«ces 

won Res 
fsr two

nRcyno 
Her 

ebani (: 
•how i 

Aran.I 
at 9:00

SERVICE CLUBS
GOLDTHW AITE LION'S CLUB 

FlrsL and Third Tuesday 
At 7:39 p. m.—The Hangar 
JOE B. K.kRN'ES. President 
b a y  Dl'REN. Secretarv

COLDTHMAITE JUNIOR 
CH.AMBER of COMMERf E 

Second Tuesdav and Fourth 
Wednesday Nighu at 7:30 

at The Hangar.
C. M SMITH President.
J. D. HARPER. Sec.-Treas.

DR. C. C. Sadler

rH IR flP R .4C T 0R
Office Hours—

9 ’Til 12 — 1 ’TH 5
Closed Tiiursday Afternoon 
And Saturday Afternoon

Telephone 191

}; CAR CONSERVATION TIPS

Do Your LAL'NDR^ AT

:flarry F. Edmondson Post 
i V  No. 2*9
I- AMERICAN LEGION 

First Thursday Night 
at 7:30 p. m.—Legion HaU 
HOWARD CAMPBELL. Com. 
•THOMAS.M. GLASS, Adjt.

DEAD ANIMALB REMOVED 
FREE—Call Collett: Ooldth
walte 30 or Brown wood 94941 
for prompt service—BROWN-

W YLIE’S 

HELPY -  SELF 

LAUNDRY

Tubs FiUed and Ready tO:

Go with SOFT WATER and

Í Plenty of STEAM. We Da

:’ Wet Wash. Rough Dry, and

YOU MAKE BIG 
ONES OUT OF

LITTLE ONES . . 
DELAYING CAR 

REPAIRS

WOOD RENDERINO CO. ^h'inish—QuUts, Blankets, áed|
a-22-tfc

FOR SALE — Four-room house, 
to be moved, worth the mon
ey. L. B. HART.
12-10-tfc.

Mills County Post No. 4377
ii:nTRA>iF; o f  f o r e ig n  w a r s
*"lond .Monday Night at ------------------------------------------------

^ T « ’ = ?rR T | -r  " m m a n d e r ^ ^

Spreads . . .

PHONE 45
WE WILL CLOSE 

SA'TURDAYS AT I’M P. M.

JOHN L. GWTN. Adjt.

g o l d t h w a it e  vo lu n te e r
FIRE d e p a r t m e n t  

•ooond and Fourth Tuesday 
Nights at 7:3«—Fire Hall 

JACK REID. Chief.

chicken houses, garden, fruit 
trees. Below ball park. Small 
down payment; rest easy 
terms. Reasonably priced.— 
MRS C J. WOOD—Phone 
162-J. 1-28-3TP

WALTER 8. SCMMY, Sec.
JOE B. KARNES. Asst. Chief EXPANDING CLINIC—Want to

rent 2 or 3 bed room house 
for my.self DR SMITH 
l-28?tfc.

FI LL BLOOD ENGLISH Shep
pard puppies for sale.—Phone 

;230. 2-4-2TC

W »  offer quick-action, 

low cort home loans 

tlMt you can repay 

from income.

O u r lio w
loa n
la

m tté w ay t o

L oeli in to  M.

Apply To
LAMPASAS FEDIXAL 

SAYINGS AND LOA^ 
ASSOCIATION 

LaaipdMa, TnM

FOR RENT—Rock building Join
ing CampbeU's Butane on west 
side, on Waco highway. MRS. 
J. V. COCKRUM. 1-21-tfc

CAR Loose Cottonseed Hulls on 
the track $25 a ton, F. O. B 
Car bulk —H E MORELAND 
AND SON. South Side Square

Fender & Body 
Work

Cars Painted

so. Have Inspections made reg
ularly to keep minor car dlsor- 
oeis rrom becoming major nr.es 

little lepalr bb!s from be- 
tH.m'ng b l{ ones! We have reiiair 
I ait* to keep your c?r r..'.:nlng 

g  j e.r!c)ently--lf you see to It that 
I I one are vtsted taruv.gh repair* 

f.ui'.e necestary b*.' carelcssnvis 
and delay. Observe this rule and 
%t Reid and Walker handle the 
Inspection job. . . we can keep 
your car in tip-top shape with 
expert service and work.

At
Reasonable Prices

R I P I E Y ’ S
PAINT SHOP
Beyond AncUon Bam On 

San Saba Highway

JACK JERRY

REID & WALKER

No money or time 
wasting p ro b le m  
here. Our state-in
spected chicks are 
guaranteed p r e- 
sexed. Any num
ber of the Popular 
breeds available to 
your order. . .  for 
immediate deliv-

POR SALE. New 5-room hon» 
with bath and all conviniej.

I ces, on acre lot. Located «i Oran 
I San Saba Highway near Clal Boya’ jBhi 

UmlU.— See ’TOM KEE8E ¿FP*™
I phone 371-J. 2-4-Tlt^ Shorty au

—Eagle want ads get resali».

Arthritis r*¿infer tetre. triitSUein ree.-.. Ieebn ee* teine ef taaewntt ,- I
Meertue leMeeoe. arterie, m nrenSTZ Werke Uireet* Ike kieet fM iZ eeeeU* rurw eaerteuet teia «  » , *  j jc t j jg r  aie etu .1, . ,  er., I

eryr»

GERALD-
WO RL E Y
HATCKERY

■ The State Medical Associa
tion Is still demanding that 
practitioners of all healing arts 
approach the question of dis
ease. causation and correction 
from the same point of view— 
that all should be masters of 
c^rtaliv, medical subjects from ! 
an allojiathlc point of view. I ’

■ Til! clWcupractor does not.!
and never has, claimed to bo a . 
generaj practitioner of niedl- j 
cine. He Is a specialist, who b e - , 
lieves that many ailments orig -; 
tnate In the nervous system o f ' 
the spine and ran be corrected 
by adjustments. |

"Requiring chiropractors to be , 
proficient in certain allopath; i 
medical subjects, many of them,
In no wise related to aliments 
originating In the spine — such -  
as the basic science bill proposes ^ 
—it like requiring a newspaper- |

I

S ìE . C X A C H E I
dutsA nr.. .»If« forÜ! Pb '.* Ort’ f < Up «(rr n«uik trruDti’rq d**a«««4. Pbidb.

- -ftt
. f t  - Cr.»ws r*. ••r’.pirt«• k ««ArBt.tMd AMk

Af ft* ce9F«i Uf

Sheer 
AIKMAID 

NYLON HOSE
L.5TE.ST SHADES
$1.15 Pair

HUDSON BROS.
Druggists

man to appear belore a board 
of radio announcers and pass a 
voice teat before he becomes t 
qualified to write a news story I 
or an editorial. |

----------r—o---------------

OFFICE
MACHINES

T C X O
POULTRY fllùS'

M .P ^ E £ il[!l f
Viitmtm art tht “•park iHm aái p j

.tnioi ■ I 
of orhcf atiiiiiioaal Ik *'» 
poultry ictd. Thc> rt rrttoiul I 
good healdi aqd coaiinu,.« tan 
Uying When you Ictd Til 
Poultry Feed», you art not »utuia» 

TIXOufurtiMta 
AJfagrrtr ior rM 
Viiaaiai A. D. L 
and B'C Conylti 
G ti a tuppli d
TlXO lod»»’ 
----------------

SHEPHERD
HATCHERY

Miss Laura Virden spent last 
week-end with her sister, Mrs. 
John Patterson, and other rela
tives.

Marvin Hamilton of Kings
ville arrived Monday afternoon j 
for a few days visit with hla 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Duren and 
her mother, Mrs. W. O. Oden, 
visited In Dallas Sunday with 
Mrs. Oden’s daughters. The 
Durens attended market Mon
day while in Dallas.
—Eagle Want Adt Get Resnlte—

SPtlDI 
Ql AUTIj 
CHEAf 
Comt u 
.Set fi

R
l i

Th w im m en-folks sure go  fer this here pancake  
m ake-up; but I've saw  eggsactly  th'same effect 

on cow b oys after a dusty d ay  durin 'round-up

I

Free and Sure Removal ol 
Dead or Crippled Stock

BEAD
HowTo Relieve
Bronchitis

t

Cnomubioo rtliert» promptly bccautc 
k  goM rl^ l to the %ett of the trouble 

help looren lod expel gcroi laden
g^gm  and aid nature to tooth* and

raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mocoos Ocnibraiict.TcU youtdruggiM 
to itU yon a bottle of Crtonalaioa 
whh oka nailawwnding yon matt like 
tb* Way it qolttiy aller« the rough 
or yon art to bate yrxir money back.

A N I M A L S -
. U n -Ç h in n e c i^ ’ ù ';

vV^OVED t i - e e

Phone Collect 3 0 3
H.VMILTON RENDERING CO. 

Hamilton, Texaa

CAM. COLLECT
Goldthwaite:

30
nnoWNWOOD: 9494 I

^ O j m L S I O N
terCoepii.Ota$tCold»,tfoticbttis

BROWNWOOD 
RENDFRING CO.

t o  b e
IMJUMHCE SfRVICC BUST $e Í A : «  à  .

L o c a l  J ä I
I
)

WE ARE RIGHT HERE TO GIVE TOUTHE 
BEST INSURANCE SERVICE

CLEMENTS And H EAD

t

Insurance That INSURES!
TELEPHONE 12

RcprcMBtlnx XBS UtAWLERSa Hertford

Just Received 
Brand New

i .m m e d ia t e  d e l iv e r y
One Remington 

Standard 
t y p e w r it e r

One Model 5 
Remington Portable

t y p e w r it e r
One ^ectrlr 
Remington 

a d d in g  MACHINE 
One Manual 
Remington 

ADDING 5IACH1NE 
One Remington 
OFFICE SAFE 

One Legal Slie 
STEEL FILING CABINET 

One Letter SUe 
STEEL E'lLING CABINET 

Jl^c 2-Drawer Desk
fil in g  ca b in e t

(On Rollers)
Plenty Steel 

CARO CABINET^
(All Sizes)

I STEEL

All Kinds 
O F F I C E  

S U P P L I E S  
And Machines

EACLE OFFICE

When you bave a job ai ' 
Ing donc, you want U WI 
it’a done right! VVell. 
KENHOGER can give Jt* ! 
a.uurancc, for we've beta ' 
thia busineaa for maa« !«*|

0

See Va For Quality Wort

LINKENHOGEI

I ve I 
ing
An<

MACHINE SH0P5I

T E X A C O
Iso c

GAS AND OILSi' 
Firestone Tirei 

and Tubes 
Washing & Greaiii

ROAD SERVICE!

>arti

iSE

T E X A C O
Foi 

liete 
tir S

Service Station
W. M. Johnson Ml

Mills County 
National Farff 

Loan A»sociati^j
Low-tnterast, conTe®**** j
teraia, pre-paymml V*''\

ilegea. S74.S«ya year, F*n 
tl,N «J «  loan In foU I*' 

ycara, Sco— ,
F. P. b o w m a n  I

Secretary
Q

MIG
&II

Y
IPRID

I >

. tZ,;.



THE GOLDTHVVAITE

HOLDS WINS RESERVE 
PION STEER A T  HOUSTON 

ND CONSECUTIVE YEAR

T ü a i i l l N Q  STO CK  SHOW

Coanty 'FFA and 4-II 
Boya h a v e  won the 
CiMinpion steer of the 

Urestock Show two 
in aveession. and have 

won Reserve ('hampiun 
for two straight years.
on n tftv  lids’ ■•Shorty," an 

Hereford, took the 
Ctuniplonshlp for the 
Sho v̂ at Judging In the 
Anna last Thursday 

at 8:00 o'clock. Shorty 
won Grand Champion of 

ar Qj-i Boya’ iShow, and Grand 
lESE gMU>lon In the open Hereford 
2.4.7^11 Shorty auctioned last Frl-

ft houK
tvenita.
ated 01

day for $6.200. He also won Re
serve Champion at Brownwood.

Last year the then 15-year- 
old Merlon .showed "Butch’’ at 
Houston, won Reserve Cham
pion honors and auctioned him 
for $1,500.

"Mysle,” a 1,205-pound Short
horn owned by Seth Turner of 
Coryell County, won Grand 
Champion honors at the 17th 
annual Houston show, and auc
tioned for $13,500. Glenn Mc
Carthy, a millionaire Houston 
oil man, was the successful 
bidder. It was the first time a 
Shorthorn won In the Houston 
Show.

M>W I

DON’T MISS THE 1

Hjjl County Hereford Ass’n. |  
2nd ANNUAL SALE |

FRIDAY, FEB. 18TH. 1
A T THE FAIRGROUNDS g

MASON, TEXAS 1
iiNiiiiiiif:Etiiiiiiiiiiir^dii!iiiiiiiisi!iii!iiiiiiii^

lOP

R. FARMER
Is The T IK E  To P U C E  

i i ’ Order For A COMBINE.
ive in Stock CASE One-Ways, Disc 
ling Plows, Tandems, Disc Har- 
And NEW 2-Row CASE TRAC-

Iso carry a Complete Line of Avail- 
larts for

iSE FARM MACHINERY
Forget to Take Advantage o f our 

jlete Farm Machinery and Auto 
ir Shop.- W e SPECIALIZE IN

MAGNETO REPAIRS
I 6 H W A Y  G A R A G E  

&  I M P L E M E N T  C O.
Your CASE Bealer

IAN

iPRlDDY

#

At
TÉXAS

CALF LOVE Ib not nearly so 
fickle as ‘ ‘puppy lore”  among

■n-a VIS siiuaaiK steers at the 
tloufiion Fat Block Sliov . Ken- 
m th Wv.sson, 15, of Goldthwalte, 
turned down an opportunity to 
stay at Jefferson Davis hospital 
with a whole bevy of pretty nur
ses to net back to the Coliseum to 
be with his calf. Champ. "My 
calf Is prettier than any of 'em," 
he explained. Wesson suf.ered a 
bursted ear drum while riding In 
a truck trailer with his calf from 
Goldthwalte.. Robert Miller takes 
over emergency nursing duties.

tWtOO.MI.SG ( Ii V.WI’ IO.N'S is a habit of Mcriun 
Kr.vnolds, 1 :-rrar-)ild youngster from tloldlhwaUe. who 
scored ag.iin here tVednt sday w.lh the Bu.vs Show 
;;iand thampinn steer award. He showed the reserve 
champion of the Houston Fat B.ock Show here last 
year. His fat steer, "Shor.y" also took Grand Chani- 
pioii ;n open Hereford ilass and Keserve Champion 
ol entire Houston Sliow. Sho.-ty aucUusied for

'PK'tare courtesy Iloa iton E'hronielc).

Sold to Swift for $1,883,823,473.00

Quick Facts on Swift’s Business 
in 1948

Total S;iles $2,361,114,041
Swift’s average sales dollar was spent a s  

follows;
F o r  L iv e s to c k  &  O t h e r  A g r ic u l t u r a l  

P ro d u c ts 7 9 . 8  cts.

F o r  E m p lo y e s ' W a g e s  &  S a la r ie s 9 . 6  cts.

F o r  S u p p lie s 4 . 0  c t s . .

F o r  T r a n s p o r t a t io n 2 . 0  cfs.

F o r  T a x e s 1 .5  cts.

F o r  O t h e r  B usiness E x p e n s e s 1 .9  cts.

T o t a l  s p e n t  o u t  o f  e a c h  a v e r a g e  

d o l la r 9 8 . 8  cts.

R e m a in in g  o s  E a r n in g s  f o r  S w if t 1 .2  cts.

T o t a l 1 0 0  ce n ts

B t “cause your 
business o f farming and ranching is so 
closely related to our business o f meat 
packing, we believe you are interested in 
an accounting o f Swift & Company’s op
erations in 1948. On this page we tell you 
how much money we received, how we 
spent this m oney, and how m uch we 
earned for services j)erformed.

The past year was reasonably profitable 
to both producers and Swift & Company. That’s seed, 
the way it should be in America. A fair profit to 
producers means better living and insures a sound 
program on farms and ranges. A fair profit to

business in cities and towns helps main
tain purchasing |X)wer and markets for 
the products which you and Swift liave 
to sell.

In 1948, Swift & Company paid nearly 
two billion dollars for agricultural prod
ucts. We processed and distributed na
tionwide this output o f your land and 
labor . . .  cattle, calves, hogs, lambs, dairy 
and poultry products, soybeans, cotton- 

peanuts and other products o f agriculture. 
For these we paid out 79.8 cents from each dollar 
we received from the sale of our products.

HOW THE DOLLAR WAS DIVIDED
In America a business is operated to serve the 
public, and to earn a profit ibr its owners. In 
1946, Swift earned $27.889,210 net profit. That 
was an average o f 1.2 cents out of each dollar we

received from the sale o f our producta. Who got 
the balance of 98.8 centa? It went to people who 
work directly in the livestock-meat induatry, to 
additional thousands in other businesses.

Management’s Role in 
Modern Farming

by O. R. Johnson 
University of Missouri, Columbia 
Better farm management can 
give startling results. I f  man- 

o H. joknmM ,Hgcd 88 Well as the best 2096 
o f the farms are managed, output o f the average 
acre could be doubled. In most areas the output 
of pa.sture land could be increased three or four 
times. Our cleverest ft'eders get 60^  more out of 
their feed than do average feeders. Production 
per cow, sow or hen could be increased 50%  to 
100% if animals and methods as good as those 
used by the top 20% o f our farmers were em- 
pliwed by all farmers. v

There are two ways o f achieving higher pro
duction per acre without increasing costs. The 
most practical method is to raise the level of 
management efficiency without increasing pres
ent working forces per farm. The other method 
is for the farm family, with modern power and 
machinery, to farm more acres. This second meth
od has obvious limitations. For there would not 
be enough acres to go around without eliminating 
many farm families. Do we want larger farm 
units and reduced farm population? Many think 
not.

However, many farmers are now faced with 
adopting either one or the other o f the above 
methods. Farmers must meet today’s high o ^  
erating costa and still maintain living standards 
without forcing prices beyond the reach of the aver
age consumer. Consumers cannot be expected to 
support, indefinitely, inefficient farm output by 
paymg the high pnoes such insfficiancy dsmanda.

Swift & Company
u m o il  »TOCK Y fiU Pt, C m CfifiB  > , IL L IW it

Nutritiom is smr basimtss— n i  yamn

1. Ths m ajor cost o f meat packing 
is the purchase o f  livestock and 
other agricultural producta. Swift 
paid $1,883,823,473 to farmers and 
ranchers last year. You, the pro
ducers, received 79.8 centa out ot 
each average dollar we took  in 
from sales.

M l
7. Sw ift & C om p an y  «m p loyt 73,- 
000 men and women to provide the 
services producers, retaik'rs and con
sumers demand. The employes look 
to their company for regular, gain
ful employment. They earned $‘226,- 
154,019 m wages and salaries in 
1948 . . .  or 9.6 cents o f each average 
sales dollar.

3. Supplies of o il k in d s— .sugar,salt, 
spk'cs, containers, fuel, electricity 
cost us $94,809,928. Thon' supplies 
are furnished by other husincaaes. 
Our purcha.sc8 from them created 
work and wapoa for many more 
Americans, This took 4 cents of ott’ 
average sales dollar.

Swift P**-

4. Transportation charges arc a nec
essary item o f expease, and a large 
one,/too. Meats are moved an aver
age o f 1,000 miles from farm and 
ranch to market. During 1948, in 
distributing our producta to cities, 
towns and villages. Swift & Com
pany spent $46,702,457 for trans
portation by rail and motor. This 
amounted to 2.0 cents o f each aver
age dollar o f sales income.

5. G overnm ent e x p e n te s -f ire  and 
polic-e protection, national defense, 
roads, social aecuritv, public edu
cation. e tc .—are all paid out o f 
taxes. Swift’s tax bill for the vear 
was $35,220,291. The Federal Gov
ernment and each of the 48 states 
coUected some o f this amount. And 
taxes were paid in hundreds o f  
municip^ties where our {4ants and 
properties are located. Federal, 
state and local taxes took 1.6 cents 
o f our average sales dollar.

6. Mere than 200,000 retail store 
operators look to Swift for a regu
lar supply o f moats and other Swift 
products. We help build rctailera* 
trade by dev'eloping nationwide con
sumer markets. ( W  research lab
oratories and test kitchens also help 
create consumer demand. Depnxha- 
tion. interest and other czpenM 
common to every husinees, add ta 
thia total. AU these cost $46,514,661 
or 1.9 cents of the average dolfaa 
of aales.

Tbat’s Mm Stary ot thè diviaion ot Swift’s average doUar lucaivud t m  
onta went to other poopie or iMMiMHta. U m 1J  enote lift is oav 
and distributmg meata and oifaer producta fiar "»aiinM of AuMriei 
—or net nsmings—our 64,000 shareholdeca, man and uuman wbo 
invested thair savinga in the Conqiany, reoeired «tividanda wtdeh 
to(A 7/10 of a cent of the average aalas doUar. U m balanoe of 1/3 

‘  to pcovids fbr Ibtura nsede of Um ^
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W S i:S  M IK -U IS T K IC T
m m m  t u  w  a t
K ICH LAM I S l'K IM ilt

Wmnrn of the local MrUuxlUt 
Church will be re|)rr«>nlccl at 
the quarterly »ub-dUtrlcl nieet- 
hiK beKlitithtR at 10.00 o'clock 
Moiutay ntornlitg at lUrhlaiid 
tprtngi A program of Inaplra- 
on and InitrucUon »111 be pre> 
•itted by our IMalrlct Officers 
The local W 8 r  8. Is one of 

le most active In the nutrlct 
^ml hu> sito» It more crowlh 
Ihun any other society In this 
section of the country We »111 
have a RotKl repri»|entuUon at 
this mcetliiR

f> I .
VUTIIOhlST fKIMARV !>» PT. 
M i l l s  «»N IKIII.W 

The extra seuhms on the 
study of China for Primary 
children »111 be continued this 
Friday at three o ’clock »1th 
Mrs Ben Day, and Mrs James 
Nichols In rharge Besides the 
stories and study of customs. 
Karnes and Chinese refresh
ments are served A full atten- 
dani*e of primary children has 
marked these meetlnRs.

John Gcddc», 87,
Is Claimed By Death

'IlrownwisHl Bulletin)
John yeddes. 87 rc.tred farm

er and r'sldent of Brown coun
ty for IT years dletl at lO I8 
a m T” *s<iay ;it h: home on
Kouic I

Unteral servlc-. -- err held at 
I 00 p m WetlncMlav at the 
’ leasant Orove cemetery 

A native of Isuulon. RtRland 
Mr Oesides »as t»rn M.irch 28. 
1881

He »us a former resident of 
the Plea.sant tJrovc Community 
In Mills County

He »us a mcir.lv'r of the 
McihiKhsI Church 

SurvtvlnR are hts wife Mrs 
Ida Oeddes. and the follo»tnR| 
children Mr- Kriti <• I.an«fordj 
at d Mrs J B Hillard of Brown ] 
"isHl, Mrs Hen K>anan.s o f '  
Caradun. Mrs W M Mathis of 
rialiv'. Mrs Olen LauRford of

L I T T L E ’ S
For carefree 
slimning comfort

Panties and L';::

— - TbstsatuusIssstsMiashâstoitlwbrarupsABs/*' t- WMcSTvnu-lill*llrai«ailTMseort row t
"  bu» Inai bséov —arrrr Isw Uwi luppurt \

ilusvsk coaslUst waiStagi sad ««si.
'  '  T a irn  '•*r rsalM« «ad 8 i u —Am i h i  s,  PsmraM -  «n «TaOsbl« te ow CuraM Us- 

. , . panswal as« . Par rows todair rnc«l,^^B
iMk fm

i4e .Vafit lutti

i‘v

I// the not too distant

B y  O u

wear flawless rayon gabardine

/ t

>>•« U t S i oa

.n:
- . - A w  

/#» ¿line* t í '

Jfte

Itek Jtt 
tkf in$ft

For yottf Utore frordo«, **Prr«i«*lifi PoBUrt BM Brat give tou tlio ypulkful 
ĉ rtm you crvTt tW •1» tr«i Udm you 
too*, la a F»aUa, tW Mbck
Inart (uaraaMro tlui a woa*t vriakk. «roa*t 
kiad« woat ran «yofa y«t a wtB TW• irluBiro ctaCcIi caatiructtoa tS^nAtr« 
rtdtaa ua —evrs wkoa wora vaiioui Iwor

LITTLE'S “ Since 1898”
(lalveston Riiy Oeddens of 8ea- 
Rruvrs and W H Oeddes of 
Pfii»'nlx. Artsona Thirty - six 
.trundchildren a n d  28 great 
grandchildren also survive.

Nan Laughlhi of Lometa 
spent the week end with her ' 
grandparenU. Mr and M rs.

■""" ‘' " ““ IROH HOSPITAL
RETURNS HOME

came for her Sunday.

1

LIVK•M • a ppp.

I

are here!

C0/H£ AMD
a r  •tM

TSc Wri«'» Mite« Fsmoas Beateti — LFVl'S — 
ih c  a » iR | M X <  w r a m ^ c M  t r m m  o s e e n l l i  ^

1

Mrs. Frank Overstreet, of El 
Paso »t» } In Scott and
White hospital since last July 
was dismissed from the hospllsil 
last Saturday

Mr. and Mrs Overstreet left 
Tuesday morning after spend
ing the week-end here with her 
father O H. Frizaell. and fam
ily.

Last Saturday morning while 
enroute to Temple Mr. Over- 
street had the misfortune of 
having a car wreck out a few 
miles this side of Zephyr. No 
one was Injured in the wreck, 
but Mr Overstreet's car was 
damsged $500.00 He had the 
»Treked car towed back t o 
Brownwood and bought a new 
Butek.

I
Pk H younctf a ' Sfrn^ Bet«ry* 
D oni DoJsoo odm  a two 
pwet OMMC dnss of Mallaasoa’i 
Csvtlcade Rayo» Roatsiae 
crept bandtd vidi Rve ladMi 
of kwdy wbMc lac*.
Cny. 8 (o 1$

N*ry.
BUi

A i t t n ù  CLAMOUK

LITTLE'S

• WM<ir of che heavaew «Imia locwrii
• cw( aoteR tmi trias, teat kuar aod baggy
• (iw engiMMf rofp»« rtv— d cuwibuy panes
• faaiBteered —  a tees* pair n t n  if riwy sip:

as* loo  of hfar iaana hat Dane's only tmt 
lO !^  Ugà ^  M  *Mb OB dke Iwà pBskK.

Waist Sizes 27 to 38 ' *■

345

Yarboniu&li Ynd Duren

CUB SCO U TS 
HAVE PACK M EETING

Cub Scouts of Pack No. 5. 
Ooldthwalte, had their monthly 
Pack meeting Monday night In 
the American Legion Hall. Den 
Chief Tom Boyd opened the 
meeting with an Indian eere- 

I mony »1th all the Cub Scouts 
! paruci;vsUB( Julian E v a n s  I ahowed thd boys and parents 
I his display ot arrwwpolnts and, 
; other Indish erltcs. Cubo>as'.cr 
I Day led the group In several 
I cub songs.  ̂ Den O ilef Larry 
> Piper had' some g o ^  games 
I for the Ritwp to CAjo f̂T

This week. Feb. 8-12. U the 
39th birthday of the Boy Scouts 

.o f  America. To carry out the 
4 Blur and Gold theme, the Den 
■Mothers served^ orange punch 
and cakes with blue idng The 
Den Mothers that meet with a 
small group of Cub Seouts each 

' week are Mmes Ben Day, W. C. 
Barnett. Mohler Simpson. Far
ris Jones. Lather Ward and L. V. 
BrnnlngtleM

Mrs A L Cole and bnest 
Berkhaat are assistant D e n  
Mothers

All Accounts Due In Full On the First of Each Month.

Joe Reese of laoro was la the 
fheme of his brother. A. L. 

lesee, over the week end 
Mr and Mrs Janes C. Long.

I Jr, vMted hts parents. Mr and 
I Mrs J C Lung. S r, last week

POR s a l e - i s m  New Hamp- 
iküre PwUeU. Twelve weeks 
oM. See A r. QCXRU H mile 
north o( Zephyr. S-ll-lt|x'

REID M. HAYNES R. M. PATTERSON
tB ro^w ood Bulletin 1 I Relfe M Patterson, who work-

Reld M. Haynes. 67. formerly led In the post office In Ooldth- 
of Ebony, was found shot to | walte from l»42 to 1946 and had 
death at Uje wheel of his car' many friends in this section, 
about noon Tuesday In Brown-1 died in the Valley Baptist Hos- 
wood. pltal of Harlingen, on February

Haynea formerly a supervisor 2. 1949. and was burled In the 
of the Brown-Mills Soil Conser- Mont Meta Cemetery of San 
vatlon District, was slumped In B e n 11 o, Thursday afternoon, 
the driver's seat of the car, j February 3, 1949. Mr. Patterson 
which w a s  parked on Vine had been In falling health lor 
Street at the side of the resl- several months before he pass- 
dence of a daugAer, Mrs. Merle ed away. Funeral servlcet were 
Chesinutt. which fronu on Ave- held In the Methodist Church 

 ̂ ”  ]o i San Benito, with the Rev.
A pump shotgun was beside L. J Rode and Rev OusSchultse 

the Vxly when Sheriff Ota offlcialing. Masons from the 
Shaw and city police arrived. A Harlingen and San Benito lodg« 
charge from the gun had struck i es had charge of the services at 
Mr Haynes In the chest. He was. '.he cemetery

Patterson was engaged In 
The glove ctxaparlmcnt lid' Real Estate business In San 

was down, and on the Bd was a I iBe time of his death,
scrawled request: Notify Mrs *** ** by the widow, of
Merle Chesinutt, Tax Assessor's' home address, and one son. 
Office, or 701 Avenue J.“  An en-1 *** ^  Patterson of Harlingen, 
vdope und-meath was taken In; P*iterson eras bom In

. Montague County, March 13, 
1W9. being $9 yesus. lO

cbarge by S.t<«trt Shaw.
Charles M Chestnutt. Haynes', "*10«  59 yesus. lO months

son-ln-law, sald be sras eaUng ** *Mys oíd at thc time be
lunch wben he beard the shot, 1 Mased away.

Mr Hayaes had soM bis fann' ---------------o--------------
at Bbony and more recently had' G O L D T H W A T T P  
been operatlng a a t o r e  a t i ,^
Brookesmith His srlfe was at H .  D .  C L U B  
B i^ s m l t h .  omeera were tald ) The club wlU meet wlth M »  

On the back seat of üie car .M^n Rass Prtdav th#
- » s  Mr Hayne*- whlte íelt hat ' 2 ^  ^ k  ^
^  hh glasse, h. the crs.se of changed »  a ^

: r s  ^
_____________________ [ »m  meet aU of our new offleera.

^ ~  O  Oí prwíiH-
Besar Hutchings vMtcd 

ber sister and family. Mrs 
George HllL Sunday.

'-adntSMI

-Repoeter,

instance from the esuth 
»be sun is 91JPT.4M milm

fe i  l

I  ~Ba<k«ari Cm  
•fc«o floaacti flitttf  ̂ , 
ande. W ««, « nyoa f̂c.v'í 
tea* ihaoiaag i«u kf 9a 
*>«>'boa. Oí ifwcul tm »
*5e big, daap, bcauníal iÍ£.j 1 

« í fottttm length.
Htt} A RaT.
Cttn A, Atea a,
Bimtó B tm

‘Since 189i1

OLD M AN lO H
(Continued from bir 

How did you make IPj 
replied: "I made it tr.
P* I cut out of ÜM j 
Here it la. Read It."
—"Uin, thla Is a recipe» 
tng straw hau '

And when he 
the waiter that iboij 
anything on the cl 
akin and bones tlM ) 
cd O H.- “ Well, vim I 
want on It—feathenr j

First Sailor—■ Dc.1 
I'm writing to my flr!l 
Second 8.—"But vM 
wriuiag so slowly’ ’  
cant read very fait

FROM C. a  K — I
C. O. Horlor. «ttiBj 

week from W eat^ ‘ 
he raises them fu x ' 
tells the Boss O H : _  
raise because he's 
job done—sooner or  ̂
this esse. It sras iat*». . 
la griping some bect^J 
(tot his copy of the 
Aug. 13. 1948. teUlng L , 
Is here, but the copy 
shape C. O. says n ' 
them b oom  here 
homesick s o m e —»b*̂  
bopm. ,the gold n
and a Ian th» oil bOOBl
he'd got bis copy soon«* 
have sUrved op some 
for O. H I  famous 
iheyn a good 
Weatherford, where 
heard o f Housto.’-. s 
boom last summer. 
them then. C. O- !*P/F 
thc buildings, gold 
well bar the gates 
er residento h l»  
to git a permit to vim; 
show here last '
n ot Also he sees to 
where two men hsd  ̂
wives on vs«aUoo : 
and what bappeo*° , 
issM said we'd saa^'lij 
ot fertOlaer berr, am » i  
we'd better watet 
boys dtmt need any. 
pleaty alnwdy.

“ Do ; 
death? 
■Mr." B 

Inq Is in 01 
for the 

to bury 
came In t 
lime peopi 

some— 
a wet plat 

coins 1 
kii:l when
k m iii.u  sell

|lhr where 
United i 

In loan all 
!)ld Hunnt 
c'h attentl 

as he US' 
at those ' 

|nd and thc 
Jtter.
lYesterday li
gmorrow Is 

day Is rea
Bely.
:>. H. was 1 

bard a yoi 
|ree doaen 
erk— "That 

plus tax.' 
Knd the tat 
n.s ”

f Teacher—"1 
od are u 

latch?” Stu 
would an< 

lo. H. and 
bm: What s 
bver expecti 
pt In the cic 
. the attic,
, In the gars 
pe putting.
1 First Druni 

en a door 
gar butt.” S 
sh. I musts 

I And if you 
lace in the 
kpect to ge 

o, today, 
ke their g 
Drld.”  In < 

alius lU

[And anoUu 
beans In his 
t A fresh-w 
ere told his 
dat these p  
eavy. Brtde- 
pu're a poo 
be cookbook 
tid feathery 
I This here 

before X 
nay. Doc,
St year wl 

heumatlsm? 
ivold dampn< 

Kht. What'i 
veil, can I I ow?"
‘The time 

srsd the li 
on  will 
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